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p rowing boys are fond of feeling thecir
i~n _les, aid fond, too, of vhtever wijll
-th9i 1ntscles big,, and biard. The girls
r n a whit behiind in their own way, in
n '6xercise that will mnake theni rosy and

~ong. Now the HOME STUDY QUAirTEIILY,-

is a great muscle developer. It i written
for those who -really -want to know ithings
,and who are not afraid of a littie work. A
good honest use of its two pages on eacli les-
son will make boys and girls stturdy studants
.of the Bible. It is put in plain words, but
there fis a great deal of the sort of material
that will make the scholars th ink biard ; and
thinking biard is the surest way of coming
to love to think.

Be upon the look out for tbe Supplement-
al Course, 'which is to begin in the HioI
STUDY QL'ARTERLY at the New Ycar. Every-
thing tb.at is in it nowv NviII reinain. The
Supplemental Course wvill be jiust s0 mnuch
more; and, we venture to prediet, so mruch
more that is interesting.

THE MOST VALUABLE CROP
By Bey. W. B. i ndtay

Every yeaÉ . is counry raises mrnillions of
bushels of wheat, mnillions of bushiels of oats
and barley, thousands of barrels of apples,
thousands of b.igs of pc4atoes, w'hole train-
loads of fat cattie. Great fields of flax
are gathered in. Grapes are sold by the
car-load, and penches reach the mnarket in
hundred, basket lots.

anada's most valuable crop, however, is
notin this list. It is just you boys and girls
who are growin- up in Canadian homes.

Every crop has its foes. Unless the farmer
is on the watch, -%veeds Nsill spring up and
shut ont froin the growing grain the needed
sun and wind and air, preventing it from.
growing stout an. strong and yielding an
abundant harvest.

XVeeds there are in plenty that, unless
you take care, will spoil 3'our lives. Wlio
lias not seen the gud seed of kindness, love,
genitl,.ess, unselfishiness, dlean speech,
trutlifulness choked by foui weeds carelessly
allowed to, take root and grow up in the
heart ?

There are no larger, uglier weeds in our
country than untrutlifulness, swearing,
deceit and selfishness. The seeds of these
:vil thiings will surely slip into tbe heart by
the smnallest crack tbat 18 left unwatched,
and if thiey becc.me firmnly rooted, they dan
onily be pulled out at the cost of tinie and
pain.

Sehiool life, and ijomne life, and clmurch life
are tlit ground in wliich you boys and girls
doiniost of our growiing,. SeetQ iVthat you
get the most and tbe best out of this soil
for your growth into true, men and women.

It is flot enough for you to bave clothes on
your back and food on your table, to, be
warini luwinterand free insumnmer. Uls
you are aV the timie inaking yourselves
ready to do soine good, useful work in the
world, the harvest of your lives will be a
failure.

An expert can walk over a wheat field,
put a price on the fleld, and offer the farier
s0 much for it. A man of experience can
go through the country, buying up cattle
and sheep, and know tlieir value Vo a dollar.
But no man or woman eau go through the
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A Picturesque Prophet

streets and homes and sehools, anxd put a
price on the crop of boys and girls, for tie
truc worth of a boy or girl is known only to
God.

Better wind and drouth, bxail and frost
tlîat stu'ip the fields bavre and leave the barns
einpty, that stop thxe reapers and tlireshiîig
machines, than th1,,t a single boy or girl
shiould yiehd to the storin of temptation and
sin, and be swept away Vo ruin!1

Niagara Falls, Ont.

SA PICTURE SQIJE PROPHIE T

7 well- -do young farmer fo begin with.
A s .nger coming suddenly in siglit, as

tie oung farmer, with luis mien, is plough-
igni thxe field, casting bis rough cloak upon

lîim as a si-il of oscal
The cali iiistantly obeyed, and the oxen

withi wbici bie was workiîig buriîed as a
sacrifice witli the -woed of bis plough and
ox-cart.

A prophet's servant, next, this substan-
tial man of property, but, for the Lord's sake
rejoicing in a servant's wor-" pouring
water on the bands " of luis master.

At the river bank, gazing heavenward, as
lbis passionately loved muaster and friend
disappears upward in the glory.

The mantie of the departing prophet, fail-
ing on bis shoulders, and its svneup again*
dividing the waters, as in the band of its
former owner.

Multiphying a poor widow-wouuîan's soli-
tary cruse of oil, iii kt paid ail bier debta
and nourislied bier liouseiuold for long.

Stretchiing lîimsel-f, moutli to moutb, eves
to eyes, bands tu, bands, on the body of a
dead cliild, and behiold, bie lives!1

Multiplying the little barley loaves and
the roasted ears of greeni corn, s0 that a
bungry multitud6 is fed.

Sit>tinig still in lus hotise, wbile tlie proud
Syrian geileral with a mandate froim Vwo
kings clamors outdoors for healing-, wbich
lie geLs only when lie humbles hiniseif to go
for bealing where the man of God sends
him.

By a word passing over Naaman's leprosy
Vo, the false and greedy Gehazi.

luntedl like a partridge, dnd at hast, cor-

nered, as tlîey tlinilc, buit offly to have ail
mna know that lie is safe within the circle
of God's borses and chariots of fire.

Snuiting the whole host of bis enemy wvith
bliidnoess, and ]eadi-ng thecin, as one iih
lead a flock of silly shieep, iiito the capital of
their foe.

The aninjter of kings, and at, his death
wvept over by the kinig as Israel's hiope and
defence, anîd even afLer bis death, bis body
bringing to, lie again a dead body thrown
into his septilchre.

It is a great task God lias, the dealing with
men and nations ; and a wvonderful life this
great, prophet--who -vil1 give h!s name?--
had, whoin God made Ris moutli and hand
in that task.

6A GOOD SORT 0F FATHER

This good father was tbinking out loud
about his growing boy, and these are soune
of tie things lie said. You may be sure bis
boy thoughit him the very best father in al
the wvor1d:

1 want mny boy at the age of twelve Vo
be a physically well-developed, perfectly
healtliy, dependable, alfectionate boy,
straiglîtforward in character, with buoyant,
spirits, interested ini the right ]dnd of things.

IEDUcATION BIY IDOING
1 want my boy to learai low to work, bow

Vo apply liliself to an appointed task until
it is done or his Lime is up. It- miakes littie
difference by wliat particular means this les-
son is learuied. The boy who in the woocls
ini winter can fell a trec of the size of bis
body, and send it where lie wants it to, fail,
aud wbo supplies the faxniily table wvith a
succession of fresh vegetables in sumirer, is
learirg to work.

The one injunction 1 would give my boy
is to stand a]lways and

EVERYWHIERE FOR FArR PLAY,
neyer Vo be a coward î nnd neyer a bully,
able to lîold his owniiin basebaîl and football
with otixer boys of his ige; to knoiv how to
swim. and skate and steer a., double runner;
to know how to handie a row boat and a
sinal 1 sail boat; to be able Vo walk ten. miles
,withîout undue fatigue: to ùknow howv to
drive and ride a horse with the confidence



A Good Sort of IFather

that cornes from early practice; to know the
woods tlîrougli spending wvho1e days in theî:î
in summer aud wiuter; to know the naines
of the cornînon trecs and plants and birds,
and something of their w'ays ; to be able to
build a fire in the wvoods or on the btŽachi
and cook a dinner for Iiin3clf and bis coin-
panions that will taste betteî' than aîîy thecy
caw get at home.

By the tine lie is twelve I wvant lin to
know soinething about the valuie of nîioney
through earhing as wvell as spcnding. I
would encourage imii to save a part of lis
earnings, and to use part unsellishly by
arousing his interest in the objeets for which
he gives.

The chief thing I desire in the way of
knowledge gained frorn books is that lie
shall have hearneci to love to read, and that
his taste shial be formed by reading the
best.

À& flOY'S RlELIGION

I wýantV ry boy to have a chiild's under-
standing of sacred things and rtŽverence for
them. I want im to know the -stories of tle
Ohd Testament that describe the lives and
deeds ofthei great cliaracters of lle(,brewv Iiis-
tory, and the mnust important events in. the
life of Our Lord. I Nwant hiin to be able to
repeat froin neînory -,everal hundred Bible
verses, inchîtding soine of the psahmis and also
a few of the great hymns of the church. 1
want Sunday, Nvliile Iaying restraint upon
work.and play, to brirng its own happy occu-
pations, different fromn the rest of the weekz,
yet having their owuini-terest. Thedav wil
bring its duties as well as otherdays, inchnd-
in- attendance with. the famnily at churchi
and Sunday schooh.

After ail is said and doue, I wvant rny boy
to be able to look back upon a happy child-
hiood. For not onlvy are thie resuits of a
fortunate chihdhood stored up in the fibre of
the boy's body and sou], but the memory of
those early happy days will be oîîe of bis
greatest resources of happiness iu af ter years.
-E dward E. Bradley in The Congrega-
tionalist.

Y. P. S. Topie Cards, ]3oolclets, Manual,
Bible Studies for 1904, w'ill be sold at hiaif
price titi the end of the year.

Our Publications
Lesson Helps

Thar TEACiHECs îloýN'rîîîXY-44 to 52 pages a month,
50e. a year: à or niore te oe address. 410c. eacli.

TuEF HOME STUDV U (u rix-alesbson Mlus-
trated, 20c. a %*ear; à or noe toione addrcss, loc.ecach.

Laryc!, nseil also in M5e hIome P)ciertiictt.
Tît >aMîaiUAiEIL- picture and a drawlng

for eacli lesson: 20c. ycariy: 5 or mnore. loc. ech.
Tu E 11eM u STU DY IRAFLET-Efleli1 lesson, Illuatrated;

5 or more to one ad(lress, bc. <clih a %-car.
Tit* P1>JUMAit LEÀ'Fi.k.T-A piettre anid an drawing'

for <mcli tesson ; 5 or mnore to otie address, 5c. oaici>
pcr yoar.

Illustrated Papers
EAST AND WVî:sT-A Paper for Young Cailadians-

Alarg eighit-page illustrated weelzly, Caniadian aîîd
1 regbterîia:î : treats Young Peoplc's topie; articles on
our owvn Missions; ecdi, 75C. a year ; 2 or mîore to one
address. SOc. eac> per year. May begin at any date.

TuEF KING's OWN (COnItihliig Vie £'hilclrci's Record
-For the 3oys aîd, Girls; every wveek,,aîd haîîdsoîncely
illîîstrated s ingle copies, 40e. a year :5 or more to
eue addrcsq. 25e. caclh rnouîtlus iiot broieîi.

J E.wELSc-For tlie Little Oxies:- cvcry weehk, lîaud-
somely ilhîstratedl: single copies. Soc. a ycutr; 5 or
more to one address, 20e. ecdi; mioxtlîs îîo broken.

Other Supplies
Ail supplies needcd by tliose taking the Goueral

Assenibly'si Teacher Training Course.
Sueirmn: AruenSaper doz., 20e.: 100, 31.25.

SusOIwrî t3ATECIIISM, wvitl proofs, per doz., 35e.; 100
,91.7.5. BoLli ouir'owu revised editions.

LîrssoN ScIIjEM-Seliadule of Lessoîîs for the year
Witt; Iopics ford>roof, Catcliisuui. etc.. 50c. per 100.

MELOIty 1>AssAGEs-F-or i)iploinas, 50c. par 100.
<JAILsoN's PREMARY CArEcîîuSM, per do?.., 35c.: per

lm0, 2.0 PovuNc oi.0maa LESSoN PICTURtE
Roir. 3.00 par year, 75e. par quarter. (S.S. SUPEsaN-
Ti-,E.N T, a quarterly publication. w i th ecdi roll frcc.)
PRIOVIDENCE Coi.oi-iza LiLSSON PIc'rUItu CARDS. 10e.
per year, 2y2c. per- quarter. S.S. CLASS REGISTE.(our
own) 5e. <mcli: BîHJ.E Ci.Ass, 20e.; PRiMArY, 20e.
S. S. SEeutETÂîtv'S RECORD (our owiî) 20 classes, S0e.,

useful, loc. RrwAitD CARDns AND TeKrs: CLASS
ENVELîOPES: LinutAity CAitDs. MILDE'S BIBLE PIC-
TVRns (6 by 8 inclies) le. eacli. (No orders takzen for
lcss 'iîani 10 p!cLîires.) OXFORID TEAcmn'.ut's AND
SCIîoU.AR*S BIBLE~ Z l00K oï PRAIsE; BiBLEAýN» 1300E
or P>IAisn. Send for list and prices.

*Foi' TuE IoF HOE 1> Ei>AE1r.MENT-M lenbersluip Carda.
Per 100, 50c., Quarterly Report Ieîiicopes, 40e. lier
]00: Canvasser's Report, per 100. S1.00: D)escriptive
Luallet, par 100, .50c.. Class Record, 2e. eaeli. Scunplc
of Deserltitve Icajlelfi-ec.

CRADLE ROJL.FRA31D '" Fî.îT" CRADT.F Ro1.r,-
Witlî space for 60 naines, $1.00 : 100 iiauncs, 81.35. Fine
slits are eut on the surface to reccii'e tlîe iiame carda;
a supply of'carda goas with tlue roll. Add express
charges'to above pricas. "FINT " CRtAME ROLL,-
ReadY to lîalîg up. with gilt stick ou top amd bottoni,
25e. less thaîi above Pricca. Add express charges to
above prices. APPLICATION CAn-6c. par dozen;
printed forni on back to ba fillad oîît. ENnOLIMiENT
CARD-6e. par dozen. CRADI.r, ROLL CERTIFICATIe-
Printcd' in gold and twvo colora. 25e. par- dozon
]lIMTIDAY CÀARS--Of varlous sorts; ail pretty. i8e.,
25P., 35e. per dozen.

Y. P. S . C. E. TOPI'C CARDs. inc.ludiing ,Plan of
Stîiclr ", 31.00 Peir 100. Booklet (sanie), w'ith Daily
Readiîîgs, S1.50 par 100. Modal Constitution, Prasby-
terian Guild, 20e. par doz.. 31.50 par 100. Plcdge
Card, Preabyterian Guild, 10e. par doz., 50e. par 100.
B3ile. MIksiotn.rv and Literary Studios, $i.00 par 100.
Y. P>. S. MNauînial.*Se. cadi.

AcUi, postagec in case of Bibles and ollîer books
A&DDRESS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASIER,

CONFEDE.RATION LIFE BUILDiNe, TORONTO'



100 ibl Dictionary

BIB, e TIb*kRY OR UPJUI Hez'-ek-i'-ah. Son of Ahe-,. He was
QUARTPE kiix- of Judahi frain 726 to 697 13.0.

As/-ion. Thielderb îierof M£ýoses,,andç IÏ'a-she'-a. Tie ]aQtlzingof theNortherfl
the first higli priest of Israel. Kingdoin: froin 73Q to 722 13.0.

A-ba'-na. Probablv the more imnpor-tant I-sai'-ah. A prophet of Jucl, from
of the two rivers of Thunascus, bciîng mnen- about 760 to 720 13.0.
tione~d first b)3 Naan. Is'-ra-el. The naine given to ail the de-

A'-haz. Ciîîg of Juida, i742 to 726 B.C.: sceîmdants of Jacob, and alsa colifined to the
an idolater, 2 Kgs. 160: 3, 4. tribes %vhichi acted independcntly of Judah.

A-'-haz-i'-ah. Xing of Israel for two Je-hoiV-a-da. Tite highi pricst Nvho
years, boginning to rcign 885 1.0. plaiiiied and sticcessfuily exeuted thie revoit

Â'-moz. Thie fathier ofIsaiah lthieprophet, agyainst, Athaliali %which placed Joashi on the
Isi. 1 : 1. theron)e.

A-'-saph. A Levite of David's tine, to Je-ho'-she-ba. The -wife of Jehojada, and
NvIlom are attributeci Psalms 50 aîxd 73 ta 83. aunt of Joasli, w1fose lite slhe saved from

.As-sy'-r-ia. A Cèommtry 011 the- Tigris. Ataili.
Fior 700 years after 1300 13.0. i wvas the lead- Jer'-ich-o. An importaint .ity iii-the Jor-
ing power iii the East. daîî Valley, not far froîn the Déad Sea.

Ath'-al-i'-ah. Tite Nvife of Joram, king J'e-ru'-sa-lem. Tite capital of Judah.
o! Jtidal, & danghiter of Ahab. Jo'1-ash or Je-ho-ash. King of Judah

Ba,'-al. A suîîi-god, tlhe centre of iv'hose 878 ta 84213.0. Sec under Jelioide.
wvorship w'as in rhoenicia. Whieiî Ahab Jo'-ram. Or Jehorama, son of Ahab, and
inarried Jezebel, a princess of Sidonî, bis king of Israel 897 to 884 13.0.
worship, almost supplanted that of Jehovahi Jor'-dan. Tite weIl-known river floming
iii Israel. froni the ilortlî o! Palestine to tlhe Dend Sea.

Car'-mel. A range of bis terminating Jo'ý-tbam. Oiic o! the fouirlkiigsof Judah
ini the proinontory wvhich juts ont -into the in whose reigns Isaiah prophiesied.
Mediterranean, and foruns the southern Ju'-dah. At first th)e descendants o!
boundary of the Bav of Acre. Jacob's fourth. son; then thie kingdomn

Dam-às'-cus. A verv ancient citv in formred o! tlie twTo tribes, Judah and Ben-
Syria. Lt lias always beemî a grcat trade jamin, whlui rcmnained loyal to IReboboamn.
centre, and is faînaus iii Bible history. ief-vites. Thte descenants of Levi, son.

Da'-vid. Son of Jesse, and second kinîg of JTacob. They were cha,,rged ivith the care
of Israel. o! thie saîîctnary.

Do'1-than. A town noti ar froîn Sliechiem IVedes. The7inhabitants of Media, a colin-
an Smaia, were Elisha ivas besieged by tri, Iving, southi of th)e Gaspian Sen.

the Syrians and nîiraculously delivercd. lNx 'in A soni of Abrahi. vKtrh
E'-gypt. Tite famnous country in the val- and the tribe descended f ronm hiiîi.

ley of the Nile whiere thîe Israelitcs 'wee i N~a/-am-an. Tite Syrian general who 'was
bonda9ge. a leper and %vas heaIed by Blislia.

El-i'-jah. One of the greatest of the INaph'-tal-i. The tribe descended from
proph)et.s, born perhaps at Tishibeli in Gali- Jacolb's sixth son. Their territory lay in
lee, but a dveller lu (Gilead. nortleril Gae.

E1.i'-sha. The successor of Elijah in thé Na'-than. A noted prophet in the reigus
prophietic office. of David and Solomton.

Eph'-ra-im. The chie! tribe o! the North- Pha'*-raoh. A geneal titie for the sov-
cmn ICiingdoini, descended front the youniger ereign of 13gypt.
son of Joseph. Its name is sametimes giveni Phar'-par. Probably the ]css imiportant
to, the -%vlole kingdom. of the two rivers o! Damascus. See Abana.

Gad. A prophet and historian o! David's Sa-maf-ri-a. A city built by Omri, king
time. of Israel: the capital of Israel.

Gal-i1-ee. The northern-unost portion of Shu'-namm-ite. A wamian of Shunem,
Palestine; also, the name of a lake in that, w]îose soni E lisha raised. f rom thie dead.
regian. Sod'-om. One o! the cities of the plain

Go-ha,'-zi. The servant q r Elishia. destroyed in tlue days -of Abrahami.
Go-mor'-ra'h. Que of tle citiegr of the Syr'1-i. a. A country alang tie east coast

plain destroyed in the days of Abraham, of tie Mediterranean, extending far inland.
Gel]. 19 :24,'25. Kz-'-h ing o! Judah 811 ta 758

Go-'-zan. A town and district in Meo-1.0. Lu iis reigu ilsaiah begýan taprophiesy.
potamia whither the Ismaelites were carried Zeb/-u-lun. Tlîhe tribe descended fromn
vaptive. Tacob's tenthi soli. Thecir territory wvas or,

Ha'-bor. Tite present river XRhabour, a the sen, coast.
brandi of the Euphlrates trai the north. Zi'-on. Qne o! the hbis on Nhichi .Teru-

HEa'-lah. A district on the E uphmrates in saloir' Nvas built, but otten uscd as a name
northermî Mesopotamia. for the whole city.



An Order of Service

-.') i/ ORDER 0OF SERVICE: Fourth Quarter
1' ~JOPENING EXERCISES

I. SILENCEi.
Z4 II. TriE Lonn's PIRAYER.

The hosts of God encanp, around
The dwvellings of the just;

Delivprance lieaffords to, all
Who on His succor trust.

Oh, make but trial of His love,..
Experience wvi11 decide,

IHow blest are-tliey, and only they,
Who in His trutti confide.

For God prc-serves the souls of those
Who on His truth depend,

To theni and their posterity
His blessing shall descend.

-yinn 11, Book of Fraise
IV. ]RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.
Superintendent. O sing unto the Lord a

newv song:
School. Sing unto the Lord, all the earth.
Superintendent. Sing unto the Lord, bless

his name;
School. -Shew forth is sal':,-ation froin

day to day.
Superintendent. Declare luis glory aîîiong

the lieathen,
Sc7Lool. His wonders amnong 11l people.
Superinlezdent. For the Lord, is great, and

greatly to be praised :
Sehool. 11e is to be feared above ail gods.
Suprintendcnt. For ail the- gods of the

nations are idols:
School. But the Lord moade the hbeav'ens.
Superintencd. lionor .and maijesty are

before Hlm:
School. Strength and beauty are In, is

sanctuary.
Superirdendent. Give unto, the Lord, O ye

kindieds of theé people, givlé unto the Lord
giory and s-refigth.

School. Give uiito, the Lord the glory due
Unto His narne: bring an offering, and corne
into -lis- courts.

Superintendent. O wor-siip..the Lordin.the
beàutv of holiness:

Sahool.. 1 Fear before ii, ail the earth.
V. SINGING. Psalini or Hymn selected.
VI. l'nÂAYER.
VII. SINGINdc. Psalin or Hynin selected.

'Coiles &f the cabove ORDERÉ 0F SERVICE on sepa ýitqqhçot nay bh id at 50c. pýer 100.

GLASS WORK
[Lot tVifs be entlrely undisturbed b y Secrctary's or

Llbraritui's distributions, or ouherwise.j
I. ]ROLL CALL.

II. OFFErRING, whichi niay be taken in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.

III. MEMORY VERsES AND 0ATEÇIS?.

IV. LmSSON STUr>Y.

CLOSING EXEIRCISES

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

II. SwcINGIN. Hymn selected.

III. IEViErV FrOi SupE!RINTENDENT's DEsE
which may include recîtation in concert of
Catechism, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, Mern-
ory Verses and Heads of Lesson Flan.

IV; IREspoNSIVE SENTENcEs.
Superintendent. Thy rnerèy, O Lord, is in

the heavens;

School. And Thy faithfuiness reacheth
unto the clouds.

Superintendent. Thy righteousness is like
the great inountains;

S.,chool. Thiyjudgnients are agreat deep:
O Lord, Thou preservest man and beast.

Superintendent. How excellent is Thy ldv-
in kindness, Ô God!1

eclîool. Therefore the children of men
put their- trust under the shadow of Thy
ivings.

Sutperintendent. O continue Thy loving-
kindness unto theni thlat know Thee;

.School. .And Thy righiteousness to, the
uprighIt in- heart.

V. SINGIN.G.
O Lamnb of God 1 still keep, me

Near to, Thy wounded side;
'Tis onfly thefe in safety

And peace I cari abide.
What foes aind snares surround -me!1

What 1ust% and fears -withinl1
The grace that sought an&,found me

Alone can'keep me dlean.
Hyrnn 225, Book -of Fraise

VI. BENEDICTiON OR CLOSINC, P.EAyER.



Elisha Succeeds EIijah

October 2, ,1904

2 Kigs 2: 12-22. Commiiit to inemnory vs. 12-14. 1Read tie chapter.
GOLDEN TEIT-1,et adouble portion of thy spirit lie upon me.-2 11lngs 2:* 9.

12 And E li'sha snv it, and lie crlod, My fatiior. my
fathor, thle i chariot of Is'rael, and the liorsemon
thereot. Mîid nie siw hlm no more: ani lie tookhold
of lus own clothes. and rcnt themn in twvo plecos.

13 Hqe took up a150 the inuntie of Eli'jalh that foul
froml 1dm, and %vont baek, arîd stood by the bank of
Joredan,

14 And lie took the niantle of Elijah that fe11 froni
hM, aiiud sinotc the wvaters, aud said, W'here is thc
LORtD God o! ElI'jalu? and «%'lîen he also haid smitten
the waters, thoy 2 parted hithor and thither: and
Eli'sha %vont over.

15 And whonei the sons of thie prophets whviceh zirr
to viow at Jcr'iclîo sawv him, they said, The spirit o!
Elh'jahi dot)î rest on Eli'sha. An d they came eo meet
hlm, and bowved t)îoxnselve-s to ie ground bofore hlm.

16 ;%ud they said uinte hinm, llid nowv, there be
with thy servants fifty strong men - let thein go, ive
pray t1iPe. nnd seek*th3' master: lest peradventuro
the 4 Spirit o! the LoRD hiath takefi him up, and cast

hlm n pon sorne mountain; or Into some valicy. And
hoe sala, Ye shal flot send.

17 And %Yhen tlîoy urged him tilllie ovas ashamed.
he safd, Send. Thcy sent thereforo iifty moni; and
thoy solig lit throe days, but fotiîud hlm flot.

113 Andf 5 -hen thoiy camie 6 again to Ihlm, (7 for hoe
tarried nt Jer4lelho,) hoe sald unto tliem, Dld 21 not say
ulito you, Go flot?

19 And the mon or! the city said unto E1i'shia, B3e-
hoki, 8 1 pniy Ilîce, thesittuationt of tlîls city in plcîusant.
as imy lord seeth : but the water is iiatiglit, and the
o grouad barren.

20 And lie said, Bring me a new eruse, and put sait
tiierein. And they brouglit ittoliai.

21 And hoe ironit forth unito the spring of the wvaters
and cast sait ini there, and snaàd, Thus saith the LORD,
1 have healod these waters; thcre shal flot be from
thence any more death or barren land.

22- S0 tlîe waters wvero healed unto this day, accord-
ing te the Io saylng of Eli'sha ilhel hoe spake.

-Omit,%vlhen; 6 back te hmi, Ilwhiie lie tarried at Jorielio; snd ho said; 8 %V&u; 9 land miscarrleth ; iOwvord.

ir-TPR~ O r'pPT ATl"PT

Place-About 897 B.C.; near Jericho,
tejordwi. valley, notfar froin the Dead Sos.

Conjtçýéion- le s-soii followvs Imînediabcly on
Ele's ascension. (S-eeLesson XI. o!proviousquar-

1-1(r.)
1. TnrE NEw 1>OIPTET.-12, 13. xilisia.

ile ivas a fariner, and urss called from. the piough Io
he Elijah's successor, 1 Xgs. 19:10, 19-21. Hie iras
wvith M ton. years, and uhs a wvitness of bis ascen-
sion, 'v. 1. Saw it; the glorions earrying aiway ci
his master, -v. il. Ilis eyes
ivecope, like those
of bis servant, ch. 6 : 17.
X~y father. The stemn
El ijah could botenderand
lovingtoo. Thechariots
. . and the liorsenuen
(Rot. Ver.). Such mun as-
hoe are the rosi strength,
the Ilplialanx and bu]-
iark"ofanntion. Sw ~ - .

hi= 1no More. Liko e
Enoch (Gen. 5 :24) and :;~"
Jesus (ACts 1 :9), ho had
gone it lbeaven. ftent
themn; a common mode
o! erxpresslîîg gricf, Cion. ~
37 : 3L The raantle of ',?
ElIjab;tbatbadwrolight " -
sncb a Miracle, v. S. Itwvas
a precions ineinorial of tlue Jrco-h
dopai4rted master, and a plcdge of the promise, v. 10.
Stood by the Jordan; Jinview of the fif ty mon, -v. 7.

14, 15. TooI. the mantie of Ewajh; uvrspping
it jute a sort kif roll or mld (soc v. S). Smnote the
waters; acting o11 bis belof that God wvould gite
tlie dc$îredl PONer. Where is the Mord God of
Elijall? Only,%vitli the hcelp o! F.ijals Godl eould
lit (In Elijali's %rork. The waters . . parted; a
proof 0 Ille onloo0kers thaI hie had reeelved tho
,-piriî o!ElIjsh. The sons of the prophets; pro-

un

phets or ininisters la training (se v. 7). 3Bowed
themselves to the grouid ; thus ack-nowledging
him as their chie! In the place o! Elijnhi.

Zl TuE, DouJITi.G SCIroLAIlS. -16-18.

Strong men; and therofore lit for the proposod
search. Let the= seek thymaster. Tb)eyk-nw%
(v. 5) that Elijah iras to be takon away frein Elisha,
b)ut litto dreamod that it as fromi arthàas ureil. The
Spiritof theLord . . hath casthimuponsorine
mou.ntain; as Ho caught awvay 1lilip, Alcts S: 39, 40.

-'YeshaUlnot send. B1e
kneiv that luis nunstcr
had been taken xp to be
with tho Lord. Till lie

Swas ashamed;, tillilhe
iras nt a loss for rossons

î: togi-ve for rcfusing. .And
lie said, Send. If they
did muot believe him, tlucy
must find ont the trullu
forthemselves; bebsasnù
l farofthorestilts. eifty
men -. three days;
the most tliorough scarchi.
'When they came

J-againtodhimn;tothecitr
of Jerichio,%vlbre hoe had

X -. tarrled. idlxîotsay
-Go not? Their'sarch

had only provcdh is words
utain of Ellshateb r.

MI. TnECSIIMS IMTiACLE-19 -22.

mlen of the clty;,uvho 1usd iesmned lrom the "sons
cv't the prophets"I of Eiia's po'tver, T. 1M. SitUa-
tion . . Is pleastint. The region Nras comPared te
'lthe gardon of tho Lord," Gon. 1.3:10. The water
is nauglit; Ihl, Ilgood for riothiing," .Andthe
land miscsrrleth (fot. Ver.) ; cnteth lier frnit."
The ivater sceins to liste casthe trCc.S tb sluod
blîcir frit be7ore it 'rsripe. Bring mue a new
oruse; bowl1V or dilb. Put Salt therein; iuot o!

Lessoil 1. ELISHA SUCCEEDS ELIJAH

W/t



Elisha. Succeeds EIijah

ltself able to mako tire Nyrtr botter, but, like the newv
dish, a symbol of purity. Went forth unto the
sprIng of tise waters; ixmw callcd 'l the Spring
of thse Sultani,"1 al large and beautiful foitain, of
qveet rsnd p1irsant wrstter, rîcar the site of aliclert
Joniche. Thus saith the Lord, I have heaIed
these waters. Tlrc heallrrg ofe i aers came
frm tire harnd of God.

DAILY READINGS
M.-Elilha succecds Elijai. 2 Kgs. 2: 12-22. T.-

Joshua succeeds 'Moses, Joshi. 1 : 1-9. W-Tho poo-
ple's promise, Josi. 1 : 10-18. Th.-Bitter ivateis
horsled, Ex. 15: 20-27. Fi.-Christ's parting promise,
John 14: 8-17. S.-Tise Spirit of the Lord, Isa. Il : 1-9.
S.-Let uis followv i eb. cli. il: 3.2 to 12: 2.

Lesson Hymns-300k of Pnaise, 303 -,320 . 34 (Ps.
Sel.); 250; 551 (froin Paîsri,%usv QuAnTEsLY) ; 302.

Shorter Catechsm-Qites. 43. Whai is thcpre-
face Io the tex coinarrdnertsP A. The preface to tireton
commandiints is in these ivords, I ama the Lord dry
God, îvlchl have t-.ougldt Vice oi of Mhe land of LRget, out
of the Irouse of bondage.

Prove froni. Scripture-77at ire shordd bc fied
irlltheSpirit.

FOR FURTHFER STUDY

Junlorzs-Uea'r whiat river %vas Jericho sWhist soi
flot far awsy ?

12, 13 \Vhose place dld Elisha take? What great
slght dld ho behiold ? By whist nine did Elisha casll
Eiijr.h? lVhy was Elljah like an army? Whither
did he go? Hlow did Elisîra show his grief?

14, 15 With whoso mntie did Elisia sinite tie
%waters? '%V1at did ho srsy? What happenied? Wiat
is useant Ùy Iltbe sous of the prophets"l Yf 11w did
tlsey rer-cive Elislius?

16-18 Whrsttdid they think ]lad happened Elijah?
Wint dld they propose? Why did Elisha oppose
tis? Whist did they do? With. whist succcss?
Whithèr had Eiijahiboon takzen ?

19-22 )Vhere had 'Elisis Nvaited ? WViso came to
hilm? Whst did thiey say of the city? 0f wit did
ticy complais? How did Elisia purnly the waters?

Seniors and the Ho*me Department-Give thc
date o! thLesson. Descril>e thiesituation ol Jenichio.
On wvhit evcnt doos Uichein follow?

12-15 Give an acorut nf ElishiaS selectioli as
Elijah'ssçuccessor. Whiat pm-mise ]usd lie receivcd ?
For whist %vcre our Lord's disciples to ivait atter Ilis

rosurroctiors? (Acts 1: 4-8.) By whlose powver is Giod's
%vork to le 'done ? (Zeeli. -1 : 6.)

1 6_18 Whiat proposaI %vas mnade to E lisrni.? Why
dlid liekniow this tob * el--i? Yhy didhleeconsent?
10w lonig diltesearch last? WVho searclied for the
body of the riseil Saviour? (Jolii 120 :11.>

19-22 Wist miiriicle %'roughit by Elisha? By
whoso powver? 0f whazvas tino sait a syrnbol?
NWhere ls water used as a synubol of gospel.blessirrgs?
(Rov. 22 .17.)

Seek-Further Questions -B]y ist great ser-
vant o! God were bitter wvatuirs made.sweet? Wl'hat
Newv Testament miracle -%vs Nvrougý,ixt at Jericho?

Topien for Brief Papers <To bo rensdy on the
day of the Lesson)-l. Good mens the rorsi strengti of
a nation. 2. Tihe pover of tho -gospel to purify.

(Tihe schoînirs siroulil, durrng the %-cek, fiird ont ahl
tisey eau trous the Seriptures aud elseNviiere, on tlse
toprcs, arrd wvrite a stiort paragraph ors oels, to ho
read iii the ciass or exrîmincd atrwards by th~
teacher, as thie teachernay wislr.) l

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. "lThe King is dead 1 Long, live the ili o

mxust ho getting ready for our crovn and oflice. The
boys and girls insrst soon stop into the saocs of thoso
%vio arc older. Thoen arriiof thoa , but donfotlban
on thin, so that you ray bo able to stand alosie
%whon tic time cornes.

2. IlTire clrariotry of Israol anid the hiorsemen thoro-
of." Tlrink of it!1 A sinîgle lifo tire ulnhssay of a
nation! Shiah we ot rensember thit tliregrertiessof
our country is her morn ; and tire greatiicss of mens is
thoîr cîsaractor ?

3. Like Elijals ive may have a double ininortality,
ansi jinînortrsllty of bliss anrc glory !i lreaverr, nd -rr
irurnortslity iri our influenrce ovor tirose w-ho romain
on earth.

4. Tire beautiful city 1usd a bad -foluitain. Thîcre
xnny be an cvii heuart borirnd as fair face. But if tlre
lly Spirit eleairse tire spring o! our actions, ail our

Mie wvnhi bepurre.
5. It Is the problemns wvo solvo, the difficulties wve

ovorcome for ourselvos, that give us strerîgti aini
confidence. Tire 'Iifty strong irseni" drd irot frnd
Ehijah's body, but tlrcy fourrd a strongtr faiLli irs
Elrjatis God.

6. Blîevo in tire gospel o! a neiw stirt. For mairy
a year the folintsi 1usd been a bliglit.. but it becaine
nsblosslng. NLolifo isso badlor rrseluss, tliat itcariinot
bc mnade a power forgood.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS.
1. IJescribo -%vliist Elishîs saw.
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The Widow's Oit tncreased

THE WIDOW'S QIL INCREASED -OctoberO, 19)04

2 Kings 4. 1-7. Commit to nicmnory' vs. 5-7. R~end 2 Kings, ch. 3.
GOLDEN TEXT-Trustt4n tho Lord, and do good: se shait tbou dweUl ln the land, and veriiy

ttiou, elait bu xfed.-k2s. 37: 3.

1 1Now there ericci a certain iwouan of the ivcs of
the sons of the prophccs uauto Ili'slit, sayiiug, fliy
servant nîiy liustbai dis dead ;aucd thou knowvest that
thy servant dld fuar the LonD: and tlte credîtor is
corne to take unto hm ny two i sons to bc bondnemi.

2 AMmd Eli'ilsma said unto lier, Who.t shall £ do for
theei tell nie, %vimat hast thon ln the housé? Aiid shé
sald, Tliuie bandmnald hath not any thimmg ln the
bouse. stive a pot of oit.

3 Thomn lie i>aid, Go, borrow thee vessels abroud of
ail thy ielglibours, cvcn empty vesseis ; borrow not a
f ew.

4 And 2when thou art corne ln, thiou shalt shut the

door upon thee and upon thy sons, and shait pour
-out lsitu ail those vesseis, and thou shait set aside
that whlieli la full.

6 So she %vent f rom hlm, and shut the door upon
lier and upon lier sons, z wvbo brougbit (liw veseý tu
bier; and!ihe poured out.

6 Amud lt came to.pass, îvhen the vessels were fu,
tiatshe'said unto lier son, Dring mie yet t'esi
And hie said no lier. 77we is flot a vessel more. And
the oul stayed.

7 Then aime came and told the mari of God. Aiid l»e
said, Go, zeli the cIl, and pay thy debt, and livo thou
and thy -i children of the rest.

:Revised Version-' childrcn - 2thou shaitgo in, and shut; 3they; 4sons.

THEM LESSON EXPLAJNED

Tinie ana plaee-leign o! Jçhoramn, 897-SM, B.C.;
place uulumomm, pe!rimaps Gilgal, .Belliel, or Jerichio,
«%rbere there were scîmools of the prophets.

Connection-Frora Jericho, altcr the translation
of Elijah, Elisia -%vent to Sainnria by %vay of Biethe]
uid Carme]. Ch. 2: 23, 24 tells tlme terrible fate o! the

chidren wbho nîockcd bim. In ch. 3 ive have an
uccount of the alliance o! Jeliorani, King of lsrael,
with Jehoshmaphiat, king of Judali, and the kiug- of
EdIom, agaiust the Mioabites. Whcmmn there 'Iras 11o
water for mian or beastin tho armny, EiLqha ivas ap-
pcalcd to. Ho promised tliem, la God'sname, water,
muid also victory. These promises ivere fulfilled.

I. THlE WIDOW'S APIIE.L.-1. Gried acer-
tain woman ; nmde ami appeal to E-lishia. 0f the
wives of the sons of the prophets. Perbapq

.&ncient Cil ill1 and Press
The olives, fruit and %tane werc frst rround to a pulp, between thec

pcrpendicular And horizontal sioncs: anmd then squeczcd
i.y a plank runnipz in th gronvc on the lnncr

faces of the uprirht press.

most o! t.hese prophects ln training ivere umnmarried
nnd llved togectler l ke timeologicaflstudents, butsome
of thcm evidcnitly werc narricd, and bnd homes o!
tbeir own. 'Unto Elisha. Silo shrewdly remnen-
bered the miracles o!f the niamutle (eh. 2: 13, 14), the
salt in the sprimmg (v. -il), lime abutidant wvaier supply,
ch. 3, 17,20. Thy servant may husba.nd; a re-
!zpectful modle of adldrcss te titis grcatiy honorcd pro-
phd.L Ber husbanù nay hanve been one o! Ehislia's
puplis. Is dead; auid like rnosti ninîisters noir, dld
liot icavointili propcrty. Did fear tho Lord; a
second rc.'soil. ler lmusbarid lind beaui true to God,
mimd therefore she had ground for liecr pîca wvith God's
prophet. The ereditor la corne. lier husband
liad borrowved money, anmd dicd bofore ho coula psy

it, To take . . may two Sons to be bondmen;
bond slaves. Amnogst the Hebreivs, if a borrower
%vas umableto p4y, ho and his ehildren becameslaves
of tue creditor, Lev. 25 : 40. The lawv of Moses (vs.
43,4-6) required that this service shotild flot besevere,
aud should end attlienextjubiico, 'whleh came every
filftieth ycar, Lev. 25 : 40, 41.

2. What shah I do for thes? Wldows, like ail
destituto forsak-en ones, bave a speclal dlaim on God
and oin Iis servants, Dent. 10 :18; Ils. 68 : 5; 140 :9;
Jas. 1:27. 'What hast thou in the honte? Hle
%wouldL know just irbat shenxeedcd. Not anything

save apot of oïl; lltcrally, "Iam anoluting of
oil," timat is, enoughi to anoirit one person, a vcry
small quantlty. Olive ou irvas iised ln Palestine for
atioitimg, nedîcilue, liit, food, cookiîîg. Wltx
rucal and oil, one liad a wbole living (Sen 1 Kinga 17:
14.16).

Ml TEE Pm1pnieT'S GO313A1D-3, 4. Go
borrow thee . - enmpty vessels . . not a few.
Sue iras toexrect a hrge supply. TheULrd always
gives generously. A big demand, too, on ber faith,
and that of ber sons. But faitb grows, as Elislia
knew, by the exorcise of ik Shut the door. Wh.%!
"lTo bc alonewiiith ëod," away froni the prylng cyca
o! neigbborscd by mere curiosity. (Comipare Mark,
5: 40, 41, also MatI. 6: 6.) Pour out into ail
those vessels; timat is, the borrowced veoes.
~bise were to bc filled, one after another, from the
î%vldowv's one pot Wbat a test o! faith, ln the silht
o£! those empty 'ressels and so littie'to fill theni 1 Sot
asîde that whieh is full. Each 'ressel, as it wias
1llie d, -Nas to bo set aside, and an empty ono put ini
Its place, and the pouring go on.

III. Mir.~ MiRAtCur.OUS SUPPrXY.-5, e. So
she wentfrein hia, and shut the dosir; doluig
cxaectiy as slue iras bld, ns ive imust, if Goa is to bless
uis. Hler sons, who brought the vessels. Eacli
cite bincisomeîiîing te d. :Brlng me yet avessel.
Se cager ivas she, and so fulli now n! faith, that shie
dld net knoîv thiat ail ivere fnbl. Wot a 'vessel
more. The Lord alwrays :rinishies Ris work. Them
oil stayed; ceased to Sloiv. God %vorlcs ne more
miraclethan is needed, noriii lli bvcwastc. She
rame and told the man of God; irn the joy of ber
heumrt, and féel Ing that sue liad ne right te uso the

LRSoi11 .



The Widow's Oit Increaseci

oll ivithout eonsulting the one through wvhom, it had
becii gh'cun. Seil the ail, and pay tby debt; and
so free lier sons from slavery. Live thou and thy
oilidren (sons, flev. Ver.) on the rest. It would
support them ail, titi the sous found a way to carai a

DAILY READINGS
31.-Tlàîe wvidoi 's olh icrcased. 2 Kings 4: 1-~7. T.

-londage. forbidden, Lev. 25: 35-42. W.-Thec food
multiplied, -Mark G: 34l-14. Th.-Not forsahken, Ps,.
37: 16-25. F.-Thc hunigry fed. Ps. 107: 1-9. S. Con-
sider the rayons, Luke 12: 22-30. S.-Powcr ont of
weakness, 1 Cor. 1: 18-129.

Lesson Hymns-look of ]?raisc, 301; 293; 25
<Ps. Sel.): 313; 514 (fromi P>nmÂîty QUARTEI); 483.

Shorter Cateobisi-Ques. 44,. IJ'hat doth, the
prcfacc Io (he Cc'n crnmatidmcnts tcach us?1 A. Tho pre-
face to the tell cominandments tcaclieth us, That be-
cause G'od is the Lord, and our God, and Rodeemer,
theroforo wve are bound to keep ail bis comniand-
mecuts.

Prove froin Scrlpture-7uzt t rigtdeoi&.i jhaZ1
rit lac.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-mi -whose roign is thec tesson? Whither

bnci Elisha gone?7
L, 2 Who mnade ail appeal to Elislîa? Wvhat hind

she to say about lier husband? W'hat sort of miax
lind ho beec»? Wlhat ivas lier trouble now? WVliat is
ineant by " the crcdltor?" by "Ibonidnîei?" Why
did sho thiukl that Elislîa mighit hoeip lier? Wlit
wvonderful things 1hid he donce? Wliat questions did
Elishaask? Whydid lio ask, tlicm? WVlinL ivas Uic
-tyomnau's answcr? For %vhiat wasoh used iii Palestinoe?

3, 4 WhtidElishia tell ber ta do? Whyi ash
to shut Uhc door? F-rom 'n'hatiwero the vessels to bo
fllled?

6, 6 IIow did th w'oxnan show lier trust ii Elishia
axid lu God ? Wlint part did lier sons Lakeo? flow
great %vas tho supply? WVlat is proniisod to ttnosc
'vho bulieve? (Mark 9 : 23.) What docs ',hoi tesson
teach about ivaste? Whio îvas nskcd abouit tieuso
of theoi o? Whly? What direct.ionis did lic give?

Seniors and the Hainae Departnsent-Meion
possible places for the evoxits of the. Losson.

il 2 Wiiatdo ire ec arn regarding " thesons of
tue proplicts?" What iwas tho Hcebrcwy law conccru ig
debt? Hloi wnas slavcry rogulated? W'bich of our
1ord's parablos rofers ta tbis Mair ? (-Malt. I :,23-35.)

Wlîat special promises mnade to wvidows? Whercfore
tîte prol)lict's questions?

3, 4 Hloi' ivu the faith 0f tho wlvdow and lier
sous tested? O! whloznIs ou an cui)bloîni? (Acts 10:
38 ; 1 Jolîii 2: :20.) What promise rogarding this Per-
soni? (Luko il : 13.) Mlien did Ire descend upou
Jesus? (Luke 3 : 22.1 On the disciples? (Acts
2 : 3, 2.)

5, 6 Whatt is the condition of blessing? "%Vlilcbi
mniracle o!Jesus toulches tuaI 'vaste i rong? (John
6: 12.) From %vlomn do ail our possessions corne?
How siiouid tlioy ho used ?

Seek-Further Q.uestions-W'hîc-re did our Lord
maise a widow's soli froin t lie dcad ? Wliat does ll
say about paiying our dobts?

Topios for Brlef Papers-(To ho rcndy on thie
day of the tesson)- L The law of creditor aîîd debtor
among the Ilebreiys. 2. Faith growing by the exor-
cise o! it.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Thiis ividow's experienco Illustrates I he gain of

loss., lier ],.isb.ir.d wns goxi .; but Cod came aIl theu
xuenrcr ho lier, and supplicd lie.r -%vants.

2. To sce bier sons inido siaves for whom she
dreamod and prophesied great things; wbnt a hcart-
breakho amnother! For lier sake, if niot for yourowîîi,
lot no cluains of cvii hiabit hind you, to bring lier
tours o! slianie and disappoinîrnent.

3. 1 What hast thîu !in tho biouse?" Let God bave
it, aixd lie iwill multiply it. Dring out that talentî
lîldden awvay, aud trade wuitlî it lu God's nanse, and
so be.corne ruler over rnany cilles.

4. Bewaro o! sotting lirnits on God. Expectof Ilini
the unexl>ected. It will be "naceordiîîg to your
failli." ".A;bove ailthiat we askor thlink,"should ho
tlîo ineasurc o! our prayors. 'IlIs anYthing too biard
for the Lord?"

5. Nlnke room for God ln your boas-t and life. lie
eaul fuît anl occail-bod as easily as a toa-cup. The
Ihuniit of Ris blossing is tho mensure o! your williîg-
ness to receive il .6. Kcep pouring ]i!e's oil ouI ln blessing upon
aIliers, and God wvill lccp pouriîig il l. For ovcry
chip Uiat flew ont of the fabled oak-, two more grcw
ln its place. WVitlililding teuidoîh ta paverty.

7. 2No main eau pay lis dola ,%vitliout God's lielp-
lus dobt of sin, af love, a! gratitude. God ofily cai
ra.ve you from insolvcueiy aud sn.-vcxy. Thon 1,:k ta
Him. lic irllsupply all your needs.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
:1. MV int did t e-v m n !lt eL s n d c t.......o.... ........ ..c L. ........r....................................

2. MViut did Elishil do tu hllî hci?..................... . ............................................................

r). WIîat ciid God do«.....................................................

LIE
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ELISHA AND TH-E SHUNAMMITE Octobor JO, 1904

2 Rings 4: 25-37. Study vs. 8-37. Commnitto memnry vs. 32-35. lRead 2 Rings 4;S: 1-G;
Luke î7: 11-17.

GOLDEN TEXT-The gift of God is eternal life thrrnugh Jeaus Christ eux' Lord.'-ton e: 23.
25 Se sIte %vent anai cause urîito vie mis of God te

mouint Car'rnel. Aîîd It caime to pae~, 'viien the mnan
of God sav lier afar off, that lie sitid te Geiiazi bis
servant Blolt, yoiWer f8 1 tht SiftVnînnitc:

26 21tuuxi uîe, I pray thee, te nieetiier, and say unto
lier, I fwi iîhte?î fwl vt iyliitid
ts it welwith the chi Id? And sie answered, JI is weli.

27 Aiid %viien sise camne te the mîais of Ged te the
bill, sise 3 cauglit Issus by the beet : -but Geha'zi carne
niear to tlirust lier ail ty. '-.tnd the mi) of Goti said,
ULt lier iloie : for lier seul is vexed withiî lier: and
the L-otr liath hid it frein me, and bathi mittold me.

28 Tiien ià.ýiî saiti, ])id I desire a son of my lord? did
I îlot.say, 1)o net deceive nie?

29 Thon lie said te Gelîa'zi, Girdl Up tby loins. a«nd
take rny staff ii thiîîe lîîtd, and go thy -%yay: if thon
ineet son, mai,. saluite lîlîli net; and If iinY salute
thîce. aîîsier hMi net agai: and lay nmy staff upen
the face ef the ciîild.

10 And the mother of the child said, Ast the Leun
liveth, and as tby seuil Ilvebli, livill net leave tlitu.
And lie a-zose, aid fellewed lier.

31 And qxehiazi passed en before thein, and laid the

staff tîpon tue face of the cbtild; but tlîcre tues neither
velce, iuer itearinig. Whîerefore lie c' weîîî agalî te
nîcet lium, and teld Iiini, sayîug, £ie clîild is nec
aûvaked.

32 And wbYlen ElIIsha %n'as corne unto the bouse,
bi'hiold, tlie eiild ivas9dead, and. laid upen hlîied.

33 le ivent lui thierpforc, anti shut the deor upon
tiier mwain, aîîd prayed unte te Lomt».

Si Aîîd lie %vent tîp. aîîd lay tîpon the chilti, axîd
puit bis nîouth upen bsis mouth, atid bis eves upmi lus
eycs. antd bis bauds upen bis bands: aud lie stretciîed
liiself upon 74thie cild; and the fleii et the chihld
ivaxetl vatrm.

35 Mien lie retuirite, and i alk-ed iii tîte bouse P f0
aîîd f'ro ; antd weîî tîp, atud streteet hîinscelf uponi
him: aid tuse ebilti sueczed sevenl times, aîîd the
chîiid opetiet bis eves.

36 Anud bie caiied Gelia'zi, and salid, Cali this
Shu'narnmite. Se lie calied lier. Anti wben sîte -%as
conte in unie tMtn, lie sale, Take up tlîv bon.

37 TMien site i'euit lus. andi fel at bis féet, andi bowved
berseif te the grotînti, and 9 Loek up bier soit, atîd
went eut.

Revised Version-'ite; 2 Run, 1Ipray flice. llow: 3 calglit liold ef iis feet; 4-Aid but; 6 retunted;
~him; kiouce; «tîlae.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Turne and Place-Exact date unkiîewn. Elislia
ivsprepliet for ut least fity yenrs, betwe-en 897 13.C.

anîd 31 Il3.C.; Shi iîîer, a townri three miles nerth ef
Je7rcel, aid sixtedu or sevetîteen froin Meunt Caruse!.

oennection-The Ljessen is part of the sterr, be-
ginning at v. 3, ef a frruily nt Shuncux wvlth wbema

Ellshia Olteni
-,ojouriied aîîd

sh gea iwx

1 I. Tiu
S OItPAWING
-M O TH E R.-

~~25 mo . imer
't -~'~'. cte rots

'thoiman cf

Y>u * i-'Ç - ."~ Sh1.m v.8

1-: ubt' theS poe (vs. 16,.

lic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ti îîairî akfi hl ehc u ons t te
propiet.To muntCarml; afavrt roh)o

Tira musiniz sote sto rc oo lier acord-g

lieî iybiigbe thioey trchl t lînt, shtte.re Eat ths

very auxieus, fer-slîe andi lier family are lus frientis.
Isit-weJ.1with (liteally, "pencte") thee . . thy
husband .. thy child? Oh, liow tîeesceof tt
borne hiat becn destroyeti i It is well (pence); oee
word only. qays Peloiet: *'Tue catîtieus ntether
wislies te bave un 'werds with the servant; it is bis
master she is in quest of."

27, 28. Canght hlma by the feet - a common
wray in the East of addimîg force te supplication.
Gebazi (Ehishia's servant) came .. te thrust ber
away ; caref nI of ls niaster's dlgtiity. (Compare
M1att 19 :13-15; 26.:7-10.) Her seul Is 'vexed
(treuibleti). In the tiîre ef lier grief she must nef bc
dIlstîtrbe-d abotit trifling laults in mariner. The
Lord bath hld it from me; leavin~ lîin te learui
whiat lîad liappencti freinth li other, itisteati cf re-
verlziitIfte bin. Dldl:desireasen? Sec vs. 16, 17.
it n'as Elishîia s owvtoffer, -%vitlîout ber asking, that
she shîoîld liave a son. Whly, then, bati be beemi
ttkeîîi away by death, v. 20 t Did 1 net Say, Do
net deceive meP She liad net believed thp pro-
phîets promise nt fîrst, ýv. 16.

II. Tiir 11LurS SERv.NT-29-31. Gfrd
'rp thy loins. Ilinit the loose flowiîg garment
wor iii the'East, round the %vaist, iii readiness for a
journey. Salute hlmanet. Tîxere %vas îe fine to
lose, anît Easterni sMutationîs take much tMine. Lay
my staff on the face of the child! Elisliadidiiot
expect this te brimtg tue cîtilt to lkfe. Rc ilslîccl
te teacli that tlic poNver to do titis is in God cnly, v.
33. TLemotbco fQ1 e cbild. ler lîearttold lier
'wboma te trust. The child is net awak-ed; net
alive, the rest Ehishia expecteti.

III. Tmni Poivrlu«L l>ROPIT -32-36.
'When Elisha was coe. 1Ko ole elsc ceuld de
bis vrork. The child was dead ; as flic xotlîer
hiai Imnplied 'ivitheuit sayiiîg it, v. 2$. Shut the

Lessoti III.
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door;,te prevelît Interruption. Prayed unto the
Lord; this, llrst, for vitlîout it !sotling else Will
avail. Lay upon the child ; like Elijali, 1 Kgs. 17:
21. le used nicans, as weII as prayed. Plesh .S waxed warzn. He liad produred somo effeet.
Walked . . to and fro;- doubtless plessdlng etirti-
estly %vlth God ail flic whule. Stretched himself
upon hi=; rceeating luis fcrier action. The
child sneezed; slîowing that lie lîîîd rcovoecd flic
power of breathuîîg. Opiencd bis eyes ; came tully
back f0 lite. F-ailî lias trlunîplied. Vs. 36, 37 de
scribe thc g!iîng back of ftic child te tho Shuflammite,
lier gratitude tu Elistia, shoivn in ftie usual Easterns
fashliozn by falling lit lus foot and bowing to the
ground ; and lier joy is thlu ehild once more alive.

DAIL.Y READINGS

Iu.'Giveu to hospitality," 2 Klngs 4: 8-24. T.-
Elisha and th-C Slluîîammitc, 2 Kings 4: 25-37. W.-
Axiother trial and deliverauco, 2 Kings 8: 1-6. Tî.-
A widow's son raised, Luke 7: 11-17. F.-A dauglifer
restored, Lukeë 8: 4l"56. S.-Praibe for doliv.rance,
Ps. 110. *S.-Chrisf our lite, Jolin il: 18-27.

LessonHRymns-Beok o! Praise, 14S; 319; S (Ps.
Sel.) ; 191;=7 (frem 1>înMÀnty QUÂRtTEP.LY); 338.

Shorter Catechism- Qucs. 45. fVhich is t1S flrsi
cninandineni?1 A. Thc flrst commîndmexut Is. Thîou
shait have no othor gods betore me.

Ques. 46. What is rqired in thw first commianciment 1
A. The first commnadment reqnireth us to know ansd
acknowledge Ced te bc the only truc God, and our
God; axsd to worship and glority hM accordiuîgly.

Prove from Seripture- 2'hai the dcad shaU isc.

FOR FUWRHER STUDY

3uniors-Fîor how .'ong wvas Elislîa propiet ? Of
what family do îvo rend hi fthe Lesson chapter ?

25, 26 W~ho came to Elislis? Whero was 1k?
Wliafsad fhing hiad liappened ? Vhîomn did Elisha
sond te imeet tIc womlaîî 7 fis question ? Uler an-
swver ?

27, 28 -,,% didth flcm~c.an show lier exrnestness?
WVhowas Ge.îazi? \Vhat didhle wish tedo? WIat
did Elisla say ?

29-31 Whither -%vas Geliazi1 sent? Ilow did ho
prepwxo for tlicjourney? Whlaf commanids giv<'.r. te
Iiii torthe journcy? Mhat -%as Il* to do îvifl thc
staff? Had t.his any effect? W'haf ;id Elisha doue?

32-37 ',Lo %vloin did Elishia prny? W'hat did bc

thiie(1 o?' The flrst siguis ot lite iii flioc hild ? low
dlid tI.e inotiier show lier gratitude to E iLsha for re-
storing lier child?

Seniors and the Home Depai'tment-Wherc
lis Shlu ? WVhat kinidness, liad tho Shunlaînnilite
wonîan shown f0 Elislîa Y

25-28 Whaterrand sent lier XIo% t0 Elislia To
îvhat ofler does silo reter ? 0f %%1 at dues silo cupi-
pltin ? Whuit did Datvid siiy Mien ii h cliild died?
(2 Sain.12:C93.)

29-31 Explain Elilha's purposo in Iisa command
f0 Gehiazi ? WVhere dld tho disciples of Jesus faau to
effcct a clre? WVhy? (Matt. 17:10, 19, 20.)

32-37 By wliose powver ivasthe child raised to lifc?
.Whaf mens used ? Whiere docs our Lord daùim tlic
powver to give lite? (John 5 :21.)

Seek-Further Questions-What tliree persons
dld Jesus raise froîn thc dead? What disciples of
Jesus were coînman*ded to "«sainte 1o mn. by tise

Toples for Brief Papers-(To bo ready on tho
day of the Lesson)-1. Tell the ~vcestoiy of Elislia
and the fàmily at Sliunem. 2. A mother's love.

THE LESSON IN LIPE

1. Do the childrers evcr stop t0 think how -inueli ef
tIe joy and brightness ofth liloihe furlîs upon them?
A sick child,-aîîd the whlole house is sad. A ehild
tah-en away,-and if is black nigit all about.

2. It is a darl, day, too, îvhen a boy or gik dotes
Nvrong. LMiauy a fatlheror iiother would sooiier die
than sec the children go astray. " Is if -wei.l -vifis
the child?"l Thon if is likely te bo îvcll with. tho
parents. The chuldren have niostly in tîjeir haxsds
ftic lappiness et thc home.

3. To whloin do we go iii our troubles ? To 'thôse
wvlo love God. Te îvhoin do ilîcy lend us ? To dod
Hlimself ; for if is ouly flic Great lhysician. wvlo eau
lieni sorrow.

The lieallng of his spamlless dress
Is by our.beâs ot.pain ;

Wec toucis hlm in life's throng sud press,
And î%'e arew~hole again. 1

4. ¶Uhrice botter La Elishls staff, %vas Elisia him-
self. 2l,npy for the poornd flowers for fli nourn-
ing wvill ziot take tIe place of our personal presenco
and sympathy.; axid one tondsi of the lsand ' 5 worth
more tlîan a hundred messages o! comtort, te those
-ivho are. in trouble.

F-OR WRITTEN ANSWERS.

1. On %vliat crrand (im flic %vonînn ot SImilein coulc to Ehislîa 7.......*.

2. WIa ~vnsGeliaz ta d ?.....t...... .?

................. .a ... .......do?...........t.rc..1t. ........... ~ ........ .

1~

....................................... ....................................................

................. .... .. .......................... a ............ .................... - ....... .. .



Elisha and Naeman

ELISHIA AND NAAMAN\ Octoher 23, 1904

2 Kigs51-14 Stdy v. 119.Commnit to mieiiory vs. 10-14. 1Read the chàpter, andl Luke
1 :16-30.

GOLDEN TEXT-Healme, Olard, andIshallbohealed; savènie, and lahallbesaved.-rJer. 17 :14.
1 Now Na'tiaan, captain af tho host af the king af

Sv'ria, was a great manl with lus maoster, and lionour-
able, because by him, tic Luitin hiad given i delivermico
unta Sy'ria: lie was also a mighty mai 2 li valatîr, but
/ie uns à leper.

2 And lie Sy'riais had gone out 3 y compaîîies,.and
hand broughit aNvay captive out of theland of Is'rael a
littie tuaid: aid shie nitcd on Na'ami's ivife.

3 And slie said unto lier inistress. WVouid God rn
lord ivcreviti the propiettliitisin Szanmariai 41forhýe
wvould recover hlmi o! his leprosy.

4 Aîîd onc %veut in, and toid hils lard, sayinm. Thus
and thus said the maid that is af the land 6f la raci.

5 And the kinzt af Sy'ria said, Go to. go. and 1 -viill
sond a icîter no tho king of ]s'raei. Aiîd lie de-
parted, and taok wîitiî lim teîî talenits of silver. and
six tiiousaîîd pî4*CCS o! goid, and tez. changes af rai-
ment.%

6 And he brought the letter ta the king of 1s'rael,
sayitg. :-Now when this loUter iscome. unto thee, be-
hold 1 have Uîcrewith sent Naaa my servant ta
thee, tlîat thau mayest recover 1dm a! his lçprasy.

7 And it came ta pass, tvhen the kinîg of ls'rnel had
rend the letter, that lie tout his clathes, and said, Amn
1 God. ta kill and t0 mako clive, that this an doth
8eud uxîtome ta recover amanx of his leprasv? O,%vliere-
fore considor. 1 pray you, and sec liow hée seeketh a
quairel agitinst Me.

8 And It %vas 80, w-lien E.isliathoe man of God Tlînd
lîcard fliat the kinîg o! istaei lînd rent lius clotiies,.
that hoe sent to the king. saylug, WVlîrefore hast thii
rent thy vlotlîes? ]et lhlm corne now ta me, aîd- lie
shial kiiow finit fluere Is a propiiet invls'rael.

0 Sa Ntt'amnau camîe %v 11ihls luorses and vifh I'q
s chariot, and staod at the door o! the hiauseoai
Ei'sha.

10 And Eli'sha senît a xnessenger unto him, sayingz.
Go aîîd wvnsh in Jor'dan seven Urnes aixd fhy flesili
shall came ngain ta fhee, aiîd thon shait be elean.

il But Na înn %vas wvroth, and %venît awvay, and
said, lichold, I thoughit, Re wvll surely came out ci
mie. and stand, and call an the nane a! thte LORD hlis
(;od. and 9 strike lus iîaud aver. the pince, aîîd recover
tlic lepor.

19 Are notAbaîîa aîd Phar par. loriversof Daftîns -
cîma. botter tinni aill the manîers af Is'rael ? înav I tiot
%vnsh iiiithein.itnd be deant? Sa lie urned aud tveiî
awvny in a rage.

13 And lus servants carne near. and spnke uînto
hlm. aîîd said, MyNl latier. if ftue pahtln 'dtî
domouc great tlig. %vouldst thou îîo have done iLt
luow much radlier theui, wlieu lie saitli ta thee, Waslî,
aîîd lx- dean ?

14 Thon Nvent bie dowîu. and dipped lirself soven
tiines in Jar'dnîî. accordiiig ta flie saying o! the ni
a! God : and lus flealu came agala like unta the fleshi
of a hittie child, auud ho was ch eau.

Revisedl Vers' 'n-1 victary;2 oaf;sin bands; 4thîen wvould ho; 5 And nawr; '3but; omit had; 8 chariots;
9 vvavc; 10 the rivera.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Timo and Place--About 889 B.C.;, Damascus, the
capital of Syria, a kingdam narflî-east ai Tsrael.

Con.nection-A!fter tvo brief anecdotes o! Elisbals
pawer iollowing hast Lesson (ch. 4: &9-44), %ve have
the longer narrative of Nanman's cure.

I.L AAA AT HOME-1. Naaman, capte.in
of the host; cammander-in-chief of the army.
Xing of Syria; flenliadad by zîanie. A great
man with his mnaster ; his wisest counsellor and
bcstgeneral. Halnouxable; highly esteemcd. By
him the Lardl (who cared for ather nations as well
ns Israel) had givan
deliverance u nta
Syria. De had Nvan his,
honorn by serving his '
country wvell and with
success. Tb c deliver-
ance wvas fram the paw-
erful empire ai Ass tsv
vrhose armica had in-
vaded Syria. Xilghty A Group a
man in valaur; a brave
soldier. A leper; tlue bitter drap in lis cup of ]i5p.
piness. Leprasy is incurable, aîîd iu its Inter stages
loafb',samc. It la slowv iu ifs pragress, tlîe average
duration lu the Fast bcbng 18y,~ yeara. Lepers were
not separated froa aliers in Syria as in Israel.

3,4. Syrians . . by companles; raving bands
of plunderers, ivho made lnroads upan Israel.
Eroughit away captive.,. a littie znald. As lu
native Airicau -%vars to-day, the capture af zlaves vras
Liue chie! object of these nuaraudiîig expeditions.
211e Said . . Wouid Godl (Oh Viînt) zny lordl

(Naaman) were with the praphet (Elisha, eh. 6
32) . . ln Samnaria; flic capital ai Israel. ne
wauld recover him ; sokind and sopowcerfull le.
And one <perhaps Naaman himscif ) tald hie lordl;
the king.

II. BrIFouo ISRAEC.S Kn"G.-5.7. The king
said.-. Gaq ta, go. Wat a moment wvas to be baot,
sa cager wa ho far the cure ai his valucd servanit.
A letter ta the king of Israel; suppasing tiat, if
any ane ini Isael could indeed cure leprosy, the king
could e.ommarid his services. He took with hizm.

It wvould have bocu re-
garded as ru denesa ta
seck a favor w'ithout first

- prcsenting a gift. l'en
tàlents of ilver
six tbousand pleces
of gold; ncarly ~,'zOOO
in silver and Q60,000 lxi
gald, ail Ia bars. l'en

r Lepers chànges of rament.

edns giftsoa!honar lathe East. The kingrent his
clothies; in grief and fear. HSe seckreth a qiuarrel
againstme ; an excuse for inrdiîig Isael.

III. ]3nuoiu ISIRAE-LSI'RPIIE.-8-IO. Eh-
sha hea.d . . let hlm came to mne. The kizig'.ï
powver, beiîug human, could do nothing for the loper;
the praplict's boing fram hcaven, could cure hlm.-
Nannian came with his charlots, (11ev. Ver.), a
pompons procession before Eihslia's humble cottage.
Go and wash ini Jordan seven times. Titis wras
a commnnîîd ta test faifh and luumlity, tiiere h;eing

Lcsson IV.
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no0 lieling powecr in the wîaiters of .lerditii. It wm.'
twenty-live miiles ttway.

IV. Ar 'Li ill!JOItDA',,.- 11-14. Naamanw~as
wroth ; becauise Eliblha lîilt trcated huitî like aisy
common man, and net likce the greac. lord that lie wvas.
Behold I thoughb (rcad the whole verse). Thei
way described wvas the way of the soreerers and
inagiclans. It wouldlhave beeti înaking a.gruat dual
of Naamani. Blut lie mtust sibmit teGodI'svay. Are
not; Abanat and Pharpar . . better? PThuir
wvatcr wvas bri ghter, ecarer and colder than that of
Jordan.", His servants . . spake iinto bim;
and lie wisely followed their good connsel. He.
dipped himself seven tintes in Jordan. llow
eagcrly lie would examine himsel f alter eaeh dippiiigl
Tie dclayw~as afurther test of lisfaiLli. His flesh

-like . . the fiesh of a littie chlld; oven fairer
and fresher than is usual, in a grown man. He was
dlean. Mil tho foulness of the disease wvas gone. So
the preclous blocd of Jesus cleauses fromn sin, 1 Juhan
1: 7.

DAILY READINGS
M.-Elisha and NZaaman, 2 Kings 5 : 1-14. T.-

Gehiazi's punishînent, 2 Xings p: È~-27. -W.-Tho ton
lepers, Luke 17: 11-19. Th.-eChrist's toueh, MLark
1 :35-15. F.-" I we'nt and waslhed,, Johnt 9: 1-11.
S.-Prayor for clcansing, Ps. 51: 1-13; S.-Promise of
olcansing, Jer. 33 :1-9.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Fraise, 152:151; 38 (Ils.
Sel.); 122; 551 (from PiMA QUARTERLY); 126.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 47.-']What isfoirbid-
dcn in t/îcfirst comrnandment Y A. The first eomunand-
ment forbiddcth the dcnying, or not '%vorshipping
and glorifying the true God as God, and our God;
and the giviing of that worship and glory to any
othor, wvhich is due t.o him alone.

Prove fÊrom Scripture-Tîat we iiccd cZcansig
frorn sin.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Whore wasSyria? What itscapital?
1-4 Who -eas Naaman? Froin what disease did ho

suifer? Wliat sort of diseaso is this? nrhat captive
In his home? 0f wvhom did she tli lier mistress?
What could ho do? Who told tho king?

5-7 To ivhon wvas Naaman sent? What did lie
take with himi? Wlîat dld th k-ing of Israol tlîink ?

8-10 W'ho sent for Naamau?! Wlîat dld ho tell
him to do? What promise did ho give ?

11-14 10 dNauaifew'litlîer dld hohi.
tend toge? WN'lît did lus servanits persuade liîîi Le
(Io? WVlîîtt ývistlie resuiit?

Seniors a.nd the Home Department-WVhore
ivas Daniiascus?' M hat steries betveen- the lust
Lessoti and te.day's?

1-4 Wlîat lîad Naaman doïîo for lus country?
Wliat cause of unlîappiîiess liad lie? Iowdoeslsaalxi
describoe ie atlisonienless of sini? <Isa. 1 : 5. 6.)
Tlireugl wlîem did Nanan learîî e! a lîcaler? 110w
lîad site beexi broughlt te Syria?

5-7 Why wvas N\aaman sent 0 the king of Israul?
Fron %vhomt did David seok cleaîîsing front sin? (Ps.
51 :2.)

S-10 Doscribo tho pîîrposeo f Elishia's comnmand.
Aniswer tlîe question, Il Viîat inust 1 do to bo saved?"
(Aets 16 : 31.)

11-14 Whoî iniduced.Xaaman to do tho prepliet's
biddhîg-? Wltis God's premise about cleansing
front sini2 (Isa. 1 : 8.) W'hat propliet speaks o! a
foumîtaiu for siîî and for icileatiiiess? .(Zcch. 13 .:1.)

Seek-Further Questions-Wheiî did lopors an-
nouîîee the dellveranee of Saînaria? WVlîre do we
read 0f 0cr Lord's liealing ton lepers?

Topies for Brief Papers-(To bo roady on the
day of t'ac Lcsson)-l. WVhat a child may do. 2. 110w
sin is eleansed.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Gruait gates ofteîî swing coi sinali hinges. The

tinilest tot eau fiîîd something to do for the loving
Saviour.

2. Sometimos envy steals mbt our h-.xrt as wvc look
a the rich and the great. Blutif %vu knie % Llieir cares
and sorrouvs, %va might net bo se rciuly te chuange
places with them.

3. Prejudice anîd pride that blind the eycs and'stop
the cars! they iiearly sent Naaman home %'ithont
t!-.3 licaling that was wvorth more to him than lifo.
Anul tlicy stili keop many a one awvay from Christ.

4. The prescriptions of the divine Physician arc
simple. They secmt almest ton easy. «"Ask !
IlSeek,!" Il Cnock 1""I Look 1"" 4 Obey."Il"Abîde!"*
Grace pour is blessings into thc seul that just obeys.

5. Hlappy Naaman 1 We feel his joy across the cen-
tunies. May ho ixot risc in judgîncnt against us, for
whom a groater prophet than Elislia prescribes, and
fer wvhom a fountain more cleansing Lha:s the Jordan
is provided 1

FOR IWRTTEN ANSWRERS

1. Who was Naaman? What had lio donc? ................ ......................................................

12. W'hat wvas his -rcat lieed? ........ ...............?.......................................

1. TTowv %Vas lie crd.

............................. ................. .... ................................................

................................................................. .............................................................................................



Elisha at Dothan

ELISHA AT DOTHAN October 30, 1904

Kings 6 : 8-23. Commit to moîiuory vs. 15-1.7. Itead 2.Cî,cil. Q;.Lo 9; 13 : 14-21.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tho angel of thse Lord oncamxpt't round about thcm that fearhhna. and dollveraththerà.-

Pstum 34. 7.
8 1 Thon the kiung of Sy'ria wvarred aintIs'ra<1..

and took counlsel wvith biis servants, sayllng, 111 such
and suchi a place shaafl bc îny ca.4àip.

9 And thC nman of <3od sent untto the kingof ls'rnel,
saý'Ing, lleware that thou pass not sueli a place; for
tithr the Sy'rianis '-are corne down.
10 And theý king of Is'rael sent to the place ~hc

the mnan of God told hilm and wvarnied Iiiii of, wid
saved himse]f there. flot once lior tNwiee.

Il 3Thierefort, the heartof the kingof S3yriaiivassore
tronbled for this tingi and hoe calicd hissran.
andi said unlto thenli, \Vili yc liot show'v Diu whiceh o?
us is for the king of lsranel")

12 And otie o? lus servants said, .1 Nutie, rny lord, 0
king: but Eli'sha, the prophet that is nul ksrul,
tcileth the king of ls'racel the %nords tint thou spuak-
est in tlîy bedchainber.

13 And hoe said, Go an(] 5sp whierehbeis, tiat 1 rnay
send and fetch lmi. And it %vas told hlmii, 'sayinig,
.Behold, lue fs in Do*iliant.

14 'rhereforc sent hùi tiiltl'cr horses, and chariots,
and a g-reat host:. and they vaine by n!-ght, and coin-
passed the city about.

15 And %vlîi the servant (,f thc man of Gotl %vas
riseii early, and gon forth, behohi, an lîost Geoin-

easd h itv hotih %ithi horses s'.iid chariots. And
li evnt sitid iinto lii, niuas, mny iiaster i li-nv

shahl Nve do?
16 And hoe ranswered. Fcar iot: for tbcy that bc

with us arc muore thîtu they that bc wvith then.
IRevised Version-i Now; 2are coming; 3 And;

City; -- And.

17 Aîid ElIi'sha, pmayed, and said, LoRao, I pray tlhe,
*openî his eycs, thiat hie iniay sec. And the LORD

beholtl, the mounltgin 1a t Il of horses maid chariots
of lire roundc about Eli'slia.

18 Andt wvlîen they carne dowuî to irEili'shîpray-
cd Iuîîto the LORD, iiîid said, Snîlite this people, 1 pray

thc, 'th liîdiîss.Anîd hie suiote îluemiî wlth bIinid-
iiess itecord hîîg to ie word ni Eli'slîa.

lu Anîd Eli'sha said tuuto tiieni, Th'Iis is îîot the way,
tîcither ib this the cit.y : follnw mne, anîd I ivili l>inîg
you to the man %vhonî ye scek. 7- ut lio led tiieni to
saila'rift.

20 Anîd it; caine to pazs. %%-len they -%vere corne iiîto
Saitrina, Viat E li*blli said. Loi>l. open thes oses o?
tliese ines, that tlîev ni » see. Anîd the Loitn) opcîîed
their eyes, anîd tliuv siî.w; and, bclîold, L/sej ivcre iin
the idst or Saia'maî.

21 And tic iiuîg of Is'rae.l said iuhîto Eli'slîa, wt'len
lic saw thcm, My father, shahl 1 siititeint? shahl I
siitc tilnt

22 Anîd lie answered, Thon shait not smito Uiem:wvotilcest thon sinito thoso w1hoin thoni hast taken
captive itd thy sword amnd %vithi thy~ boîî'? set bread
anîd water beforu,-tliern, that they nitîy eat and drink.
anîd go to their inasttdiF

23 And hoe p.-epareÈrgreat provision for thoi. n: d
xvheîî they liud îatein andI drinnk, ho sent blicin away,
anid thu.'* went to their imaster. 7 So the bands o?
Sy'riai nos: mi ore iîîto the land o? Is'x-ael.

4 Nmy ; 5sec; 6with horses and chariots %vas round the

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tirae and Place-Ini the latter part of thîe reign

o? Jehoriîn, king of Israei, 897-SSI i;.C. ; Dothiau,
about teit unies miorth of zanîaria.

Connection- Again pluifflering bands of Syniaxis
imîvaded lsr-.scl. But their plans %vere fuiled by Elislia's
ittchfiu] ness.

I. Tiin ]IATRIOT PROPHLmE-8-1O. The king
of Syrla; Nsra' atr Icîidd1.libh Xig-

domn bordcred on Iintel,
with 110io monains or
river f0 separaïe. Wr

4 \~fred agalnst Israel,

bylisrael's prophet. The

- -ý I
A Syrian War Chariot

k-ing had ashiortmrernory for kiindncss. Took coun-
sel wlth his servants; bis olsief offleers. In such

* a place. . xY camP;seCtinga PlaCe tOliC i;l
-%nit for the Ismaclites, The man f God; Elislîa, the
prophet. Sent unto the king cf Israel. Eli.qha
waus muli opposed to tlîis iigodly kinig (CI. 3: 13;
6: 32), buit for biis country's sako hoe put aside his own

feelings. Isoware. . pass iàot such a place ; fôr
danîger ltirks tliere. Thither the SyrTians ; ready
to sprisîg upoît anîd capture aîîy comigil blîir %i-ay.
The king .. sent to, the place ; to sec if the wrarn-
ing ivcre trme. Saved hixnselfthere; fllinijg ini
every case thiat thîe prophet %vas correct Not once
ner twice; but several Uies.

11) 12. The king of Syria was sore trou-
Ï)led; aîsg-ry at blis fatilture and lerplexed abolit its
Cause. Whieh Of us is for the kting of IsraelP
Mc natîîrally tliouglit tlîat some onie ia bis own carnp
bad betrayed lmn. Elisha . . telleth . . thse wordis
that thoti SDealtest in thy bedohaniber. This
slîrewd servant douhtles.s thoimght that one whlo could
Cure a leper could also rend the raost secret thiotights
of the king.

Il. Trir. DIS.%AYE.D SEC-T-3.1 :o
andspywhereheis. Stralige tliatthe kizgdidinot
thixmk tlîat thîe prophet miglît discover this plant also!
Re is in Dothan; ivlîere Joseph wvas sold by his
brctlîrcîî, Geî. 37 :17. Sent .. horses, andl chari-
ots, and a great host (foot-soldiers); astrong force,
becauso tic capture of Elislia wvas so important, anîd
becausota adaxigeronls task, flothan beig so near
Samarimt, the capital of Isracl. Came by night; to
take tie prophiet by surprise. Comnpassed (sur-
roinidcd) the City; to make escape impossible. His
sex-vant (Pot Gelidzi, ivlio ivas non' a leper, ch. 5: 27,
tlierefore lîad to live apart from others) said.. .&las
*. -how shall we doP le sawn'iothlng but dcathi
or capture to bc sold as a slave.

III. Tîr. Divnzi EENIS-6.' Fear
not : for they . . withi us, etc. El.islia ý%vns as sure

Lessoîî Y.



Elisha at Dothan

ot God's protection as if lie had secu th'le heavenIy-
lirt surrounding- hlmi. Lord .. open his eyes.
'T'be servant îîeedetl to se(,, Ili defCnde2rs. Viein ho
wvould be as foirless as Elishan. Nountain (the bill

lo% on ivihil Dotdiai %vas situiatcdl) . . full of horsesc ~ and cha.rlots of firc,. God's forces for detendniig
Mis prophîcttook the saine forin ns the be-sicging arîny.
When they (the Syrieiii arin'y) came down ; fromnt
time rusi lig groid opposite the Ili of Dothaim. With
blindness ; iiut actuial, loss of sighit, or thicy cotihd
ilot have followed Ehishia, but contusion of v.ision.

19-23. This Is not the way ; to Slimd E libha. 1
will brlng you to the mi. Elishma Izupt lils wvord,
lbit Ib1, ciîeiie.i toind inîi lin Saniaria. vi hîcro thmcy
co0111(l îlot titke Iiimu caive. Open tIse eyes of
thesemen; tosc tliiii:,elvus ii thel>owVro IsrJlIs
king. The kiiigdesirestoslity tiieiiu. Thîis Elisla px*,-
vents. At fils cominaud tiicy are At aud sent 1,ack
to thseir owil ]aimd.

DAILY READINGS
iîi-Eish a Dotin,2 Knt 6:5-3.T.-The ir!

cliîîg aria, ils. 125. .- oîdîinii G'îd, rs. 27.
Th.-A salec refutge, Ps. 91. F.-Giod witlm us, 2 Chroîi.
22: 1-8. S.-%Vlo mgaiîmst is? Roi. S: 2.-32.S.
Fecar' ess trust, Ps. 118S 1-14.

Lesson Hymns-Boolz of I>raise, 273; 293; 65(Ps..
Sel.); 278; 273 (fronti PîîIAal.l.Y QUARTERivJ ; 320.

Shorter Catechisin - Qucs. 48. ih7<mt arc ù
spcmally Uumtglit by ilicsc ivord-s [beforc inc) in Ilime frst coin-
imatacnica? A. These -vords tb<forc 7ne] lu the lirst
coînimaiîdnicit teacli us, That Gofl, wvho sceth ail
thiîîgs, taketh notice of, aud is mnucli displeased ivith,
the sin 0f hanviîîg ally otlicr God.

Prove rom, Scripture-lii«mlth(,c Lord prolccts lis
Pcople.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-By whoia ivas tue la', ý 1 oflsrael invadedi?
8-10 WViatzkinig13 ienltiomcd hîcre? Agaimsnhoin

dlii lic inige îvar? w'hy «%vas tiîis lingrateftul ? Wlmu
discovered the Syrians' planls? To wvhoin did lie tell
thmeui ?

11, 12 Why wvas the king troubleS? What did hoe
ash? The aîswcr?

13-15 W'icrc was Elisbia.hving? io Ivere sent
ta capture lmn? WVho N'as greatly of nid ?

16-23 Wlmy ivas 1,hijslîm: uot atraffl? Whlat did lie
asl, for lius servant? Tell v1îat the servanît saw.
W'hîther wvas the myriau ariny led ?

Seniors
is )othlan?
at this plue
l iast Less
8-12 W

Eh.ishua regil
iiiforîuatlo
try ? <Ps.

13-15 V~
Elishia?
(Mark 1.:

16-18I
poiwer of E
scribe the t
diS our Loi

Seek -:E
Lord refusc
dis-ciplus Ili

Tapies:
day of the
protection

1. The go
try's hîior
liglîts the
large plact

-. Tiiere
intents of c
coinfort to
cvil-inilide

3. Oncei
took, retugi
ta Splin ts'
pursuers di
maine out,
a %vafl ; %VI

4. 'lalze
"'Whiicb is

Lcave the
on1 experit
and sec if t

6. FaIlh
uta] ta us.
llroLlier, w
senq fait

FOR WRITTEN ANS%

1. liaw did Elisma, deteat the Plans ot thc Syriaîs ?....... ..

2. At whiat ivas the servant, terriieS ? ........... ................

3. Itow Was bis terror reimuoved ..........

and the Home Department-Where
W'hat cveltin the lite ut Jose pli oecîîrred j

e? G Ive the reterexcep to a Syrian invasion

lio ivas king of Isracl nowî? IIow did
ird hhnii? W'hy (lid the prophet send hiim
i? Iiwsliould wc eeetowaird our couni-
137 :5. 6.) 1
lhy was so large a urcO sen t to captureI
i'ho %vere 'senît ta take Jesus prisonier? Je43.)
low nere the Syrians bruglit into the
lishia? Explain ls proni'se, v. 19. De-
rcatyn-ent of the Syrians. W'hieih disciple

rd rebukle for Violence ? (John 18 : il.)
*urther 'Questions-WVhere did our
to ak f angels ta protect llim ? What

id thieir, -s Illildent for a tiime ?
for Bni Papers-(To bc reafly o11 tho
lessoii.,' . El isia., a truc patriot. 2. God's
of his f- itul servants.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
îad Chîristian ib il good citizen. His couii-
15 dear to Iilmi. With vGice and vote hie

evils that injure its Ilte. Its wveltare lias a
lit bus planls.

is One wvho Jcnows the vcry thoughits and
mur hcarts. The oid egr rnlodyv brings
the honest Christianî, but dismay ta the
1and the hypocrite:
[e Ilcars ail you say,
ec ses ail you do,

[y Lord keeps writing ail tiae timc."1
Snan ot God flecigi froin his perse;cutors,
e ii a cave. Ilnimediateiy a spider began

web over the eutrance. Scciing titis, the
d flot look wit.hin. The saint, wvhem: lie
c:id: Where God is, a spider's iveb is as
lcrCe30 is not, a «wall ils as a Cpi(ier's -%veb."
:p tie debate of the Izing and the propliet,i
the greater couiquerriove or the Swvord."

Bible out bccnxîýe that settles it; but eau 4
nice, observation, and history for proot,
liecproplict does not.gct the verdict.
is asixtisenise. It makes G. and hecaven

fly it we behold Jesus Christ, aur Eidler
alking- nt our side. And likec our outward
hl is strenigthented by exercise.

ERS

S...........



Joash The Boy King

Lesson I.JOASU THE BOY KINTG Novenmber 6, 1904
2 Rings Il 1-16. Cowifli to îueliory vs. 10-12. Iicud 2 Rinigs 10 : 11.
ciuLIDEN TEXT-Whon the rfghtcous arc fn authorlty, the peopleo reice.-Prov. 29 :.2.

1 1 Mîld wvlîeî .th'ali'ali the inother of A'hazi'ah 9 And the captaîns over the hundrcds dld accord-
satv fInît lier soli was dend, shie arose antI destroyed lngto ail tldngg tliaitJelîoladattlîeprestcommaîîided:
ail the seed royal. andI tlicy took every juan lus Meni 14 that wvere f0

2 But Jeho'shcbla, the daughter of king Jo'rain, sis- corne lut on thc sabbath, wvlth 16 thieni fliat sîxould go
fer of A'liazi ah, took Ju'asli the soli of A ha,.i'alî, andI out on tic sabbath, anîd ý;ani to Jehol'ada, the pricst.
stole llm .,froin annng ih king'q snir; ii-nhirh iLcIC 10 Anîd lOto Uic captaîns over hutndreds d fd the
slain ; andI tlie% hld hlm, evea linai anîd lus 1nun1-e, lin priest gîve king L)a'vld's spears and shields, that
tie bedchamber 4 f rom Atlalttal, s0 fliat lie ii as liot lvxrc ini Uic temphle of tlic LORD.
sai,. Il Anidtlîe guard stood, every-man wfih bis wveapoiis

3 And hoe ivas ivith lier bld in the bouse of tbe ln ]lis liand, 17 round about flic kinîg, froii tlie riglit
Loîîot six ye-ars. AndiI tli'ali'ali did rciguî over the corner of tîxe temple to, the left cornier of thic temple,
lanid. «long by ftle situr aîîd the temp~le.

-1 And flic sevenflu year Jclioi'ada sentf and fetcbcd 12 u8 Andt lie brouiglit forth thle king's son, and put
tlîe rîîlers over liidreils, 0 wvitli flie aptailisaîild the flic crown upou limnî and gave lîimth te stimony; anid
guarl, nnd bronglit fhiem to lîiiui into tie lîousc of tlîcy maide luini kinug, ai d anuintcd hlm ;antii flxcy
tic LouwD, antI mnade a covenanît wvifl flîcmn, auid took clapped Ilîcir bîands, and salid, GotI save flic king.
an oatlî of them iii flic bouse of the Loitn, aîîd 13 Aiidwlicn Atli'ali'ah heard flienolse of flic guard
slîcwcd flîem tlîc kibg's soli. anud of the people, slue came fa fthc people futo tlic

5 AndI lie coiniaunded tliem. saviîig, This iy flic I9tenipleof thie 2f0.
thiîîgtfliat y«e slall do: A tlird part of %you flitt-eiiter 14 20 Aîîd wlîen she looked, beboid, the king stood
lin ou flic sabhthi shaIt' 8eveil bekeepérsof the%îîttch bv 21ia pillar. as flic mnnller wvas, and the à prinices
of flic king's bîouse; id flue ll2trîmpeters by flic kinig, antI ail the people

6 Aiîd tlîird îaîtrt shallbe attflic gate of Sur: sud a eof tie lanid rejoîccd, aîîd blcwv wividi trunipets : 23andt
third p art at tue gate beliiiid flic guard : io shall ye Af li'ali'ali reîît lier ciothes, and cried, Trcîusoîî,
keep th e ivatchi of tlie bouse, 9 that ft buc îot brokcîî Treasoîi.
doii. 15 24 But Jehoi'lada fbc pricof commanded the cap-

7 And I ivo parts of ail you fhat go forth oui flue tains of tlîe lîuzîdre<ls. 25. the olicers of flic host, sud
salibafli. il even tlîey shahl kcep thc wvatech of flic said unto fhem, H1ave ber forth2 ih. lbouf flic ranîges:-
bouse of flic LoaD about flic kinig. and hlm flihat foilovcLlî lier 27 kill w%%ith flic sword.

8 ,Iz)d ye slmall conîpass flic king roind about, For flic priest liatI said, LUt lier nof ho siain fn flic
cvcry mnan ifit lus wceapols lin lis liud : and lie bouse of flic Loani.
that comefli %ithin flic lranges, let lii li slaiiuý 16 28Aud flîcy laid bands on ber; and she Nvent by
and be yc with tfl ibng 13 as lic gocfli out axud ilas lie the wvay 29by flic wvliclîic heorses came into the
conuefh iii. kinug's liouse : aîîd flucre ivas alie sila.

Revised Version-' Now ; 2 away:- 3 fliat were siaixi, even, hlm andI bIs nurse and puf them; ansd fhey
bld lii froin At hallali : 6 captailîs; 6 of flic Carites sud of flic guard 1 coine; 8 Oxaffeveli ; 0 and ho a barrler;
10 flic t wo companies of yoîu, cveîu ail fliat go forth: 11 Ontit even flîey ; 12 ranks; 1lbwlîlen: ; Wthose; 15 liose
thatw~erc to go o1tf: la tue îiricst deli vered f0 the <'aptailisov'r huidreds the spears anîd shIcIds that liatI been
liig Duîvid's. %vliieh wPre ini the biouse of the Lord ; 17 f rom flic ri-lit sîde of tlue bouse f0 tlîe lcf t sidc of fthc

bouse, aloîîg li the altar aîîd flic liose, by flie kinîg roind about'; iSThiu lie brouiglit ouf; 19 liouse; 20 Aîîd
she looked. and, belîold *:2 ilie; 22 trîiipcts, 2 VîTien; 24 And ; 25 fhat vcrc set over; 1-Gbetiveil flic ranks;
27.Slay ; 280 fo thcy matIe way for lier; 29f oflice]îorses' cntry to.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-78 B.C.; Jcrusalim, the capital

of Judiîlî.
Connection-Athaliali, flic daugbfer of fthe Nwick--

cd Alial and flic wickcd and cruel Jczebcl, wvas flic
real ruler (if Judali curiîîg tue reigu of lier husband
Jelioranu (ch. 8 lb> and hcr bou Ahiaziahi. 2 Cliron.
22: 3. Ber hellisti selieme f0 continue lier rul and
bow if -%vas outwitted. thc Lesson tolls.

1. A SLAUGTR.-î. Athaliah; flic wickcd
daugbfer of a uvick-ed nuofier, andI unwariicd by fliat
motîer's terrible fate (sec cli. 9:30-37). Mother of
Ahaziali (sec Connection). A 'womni, alie cruclly
shîed innîocenît blood; a =oflucr, she slcw %olUicut
pity ber owii grandcliildreui. Thaf lier son was
dead. iIe %vas slalu byJeh.u'ssoldiers,ch. 10:27, 28.
Arose and destroyed. Tîxe fwo verbs incaix de-
sfroyed eagerly, witlh vim. Ail the seed royal;
ail flic (maie) members o! fbe r9yal faunily le!f affer
flie destruction,%vrouglit by Jchiu, cli. 30 : 14.

.H1. -A ECj. 3. Jehosheba . . (hall)
sister of Âhaziah; and fluereforo aunt of Joash.
'<A wvoman's ruitlilesicss iî'as outwifted by a ivoinanVa
cunning." Tooli Joash; an inifanit o! a ycar oltI.
laid hi=m. lni the bcd-chambcr ; a room in flic
royal palace l, uencaî, ivlicre lieds sud couches were
stored away, îot.a sleeinig rooîî. Hew~as hid ii
the house of the Lord. Jelioslieba (sec beiow)
ivas wvle of Jeliolada. flic high priest, anîd chldt and
nurse wco fakeiu, as soon as '%vas sale, to ene of! flic

nvîny cliambers la fthc temple,
vied nis wvardrobcs or diwell -~
iîug-rooms. Huere the
youuig prinice rcmained "~

sixyears. Athaliali g
didi reign; lx reign j
anîcong flic biackcst i Zv
liisfory for
wiekedness

111. AJLOT. %
-4. The scv-f
enth ycar; of
Jctasl's age.
Jehofada; flche -,
liigi pricst, auud*lius- l - q

band of Jehoslieba, 2
Cliron. 22: Il. -Sent
and fefched tihe cap-
tains over humadxeds
(Rev. Ver.).'0 Tliore %vcre
five companies of a hua-
dre& ii flic royal body-
guard (2 Clron. 23: 1) made
tmp o! the Carites (prob-
ably "cxccuftioiicrs") and
of the guard (<mIl i ,un-

liera"), 1Rev. Ver. Xuade
a covenant with them; T7ho ki, fno. by z<
for flic restoraflon of flue ilïb



Joash The Boy King

young lzing. Took an cath; of secrecy. Showed
themn the king's son; Joash, thîcir rightful ruier.

5-11. The foliowing arrangement wvas inade: 0O1
au appointed Sabbatlî, wvhen tho pecple wvuuld bc
asc'nbled nt the temple (V. la), une ut the cumpaniesD was tu guard the royal palace, to prevezat tlîe quen's
leaving it; a scconv. to stand at thie palace gate ca.led
Sur; a third at the gate behind the guard; that
Is, un tlîo sidof uthe palace tcawards the temple, te
prevent an 'attack froxu the palace on the temple;
and tiîu two reuîaiuing coinpaîîios iverc t> w'atcl tlîe
temple and proteet the kinîg, slayiîîg any 0one whlo
tried to break througlh the ranges (Rev. Ver.,
Iranks 1). Tu the captains over hundreds vero

giveni spears ang1 shields laid up by King David.
IV. A CoRIoNA'rxoN.-12-16. Brought forth

the kixîg's son; into tlîe temple court. Put the
crown on him; a baud uf guid, plain, or set %vilî
jewels, fastoned belinid -vith a ribbon. Gave hlm
the testimony; GodIs hoiy Iawv, the mbl for kings
as wvcll as subjects. .Anointed hlm. Sec 2 Clîron.
213: 11, and compare 1 Kgs. 1: 39. They (the as-
sembled people) sald, God save the king (liter-
ally, "lLot the king live 1 11) ; the usual grctig to a
iieî king. Athaiiah heard . . came. looked.

rent her clothes (in rage), and cried, Trea-
son, Treason. Treason to suchi a traitressi1 Thon
£ollows thc story of lier deatlî, ixot in the temple, but
iu the stables of lier own palace.

DAILY READINGS
.M%.-Ahazlah's short reign, 2 Clîron. 22:* 1-9. T.-

Joaslî. the boy king, 2 Xgs. il: 1-12. V-ualthe
boy king 2 Krs. il. 13-21. Th. -King Josiali, 2 Chron.
34: 1-7. ý.-1dolaltars to bedestroyed. Dent. 12: 1-7.
S. -Just muling, 2 Sain. 23: 1-7. S.-Rigbteousness
exaktîx, Prov. 14:- 27-3-5.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Pmaise, 804; 293; 52,
(Ps. Sel.): 301;. 69 (froni PRIMAxW QUÂatTFRL'v); 297.

Shorter Catecb.ismn - Ques. 49. Whicit is Lue
gecond coiimandmtiz? A. The second commandmeut
Js, Thou shiaît not inako unto thee aniygrav%,n inmage,
or any likeness o! any thing that is lu heaveni above,
or that Is la the earthi benoatti, or tbat jsin the wvater
sînder thîeearth: thou sliaIt not bow dovn tlyelf to
thein, nur serve them: for 1 the Lord thy Godt amn a
jealous God, vlsiting tho iniquity o! tue fathers upon
the chihdren unto the tlîird and fourtlî generation of
îhiem tlnt hiate ine; and showing inercy unto thon-
sands of .them that love me, anud koup iy command.
Dmonts.

Prove from Seripture-Tiîat Christians 3hould
lzonor fic k-ng.

FOR PURTHER StUD>Y
Juniors-1-3 Whuse daughter ivas Athaliali?

What -%vas lier lhusband's namne? Hler sou's? What
wlcked deed dld Athaliali do? Who ivas saved fromn
the slatughIter? fly %'hom? Whero was lie bld at
first? Afterwards? I10w long hidilutho temple?

4-11 W ho laid a plot to malie Joablh king? Whoso
bielp did lie seek? ltuw rnany cumipaiiies of soldiers
ivere tiiere? Whore -%vas the first placed? The
second? The third? The remnalning two?

12-16 Wliero wvere the people asscmbled? WVho
brought Joasli out to tlîein? Whatw~as to bethermIle
of bis life? Ilow did tlie p~eople greet him? WVlat
happcned tel Athaliahi?

Seniors a.nd the Home Department-Wliose
evilf-example did Atlîaliah fullowv? Dtrinig %vlat two
reigns wvas sho the real ruler of Judahi? Wliat means
did she take to retala lier power?

1-3 By whom ivas Athallh's cvil purpose thwnrt-
ed? Who sought to slay the infant PFviour? (i\att.
1 : 16.) W'hat is said of the weaponib used against
God's people? (Isa.,64 :17.)

4-11 Who -%vas Jeliolada? Hoîv xany classes of
soldiersiver in the guard? Dcscribc Jelioiada's plan.
Wlien did ]Paul plan his delivoraîxce? (AcIs 22: 17.)

12-16 bescribe the corouation of Joash. Whose
law wvas hie to obey? What is the law called? (Ps.
U19:105.)

Seek - Further Questions.- Tlirough wlîhose
qulck-w'%itt£,dness wvas the babe Moses saved? Mhio
interfered to save the life o! the infant Jesuis?

Topios for Brief Papers-1. Joash's first seven
years. 2. Evil doers and doom.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Evory cbild is boni a king. lis 1-iigdlom is bis

heart. Ilis subjeets are bis dosires and psin.It
is for himself to choose what kind of king hie îvll be.

2. One is flot necessarily bad becauso tliero have
been bad people among bis ancestors. fllood, of
course, tells, bad, as.%veil as good; but guod cuusel-r
lors and the grace o! (iod canl.redeemn even the inost
unproinising life.

311Heart of Bruce, 1 follow tlîee or.die 1 Il I thfs
spirit of Douglas, Jeholada broughit forth -tlîe spears
and shields o! David.* Lut the herole struggle of a
brave aneestry nierve us to fighit bravely ur battiesi

4. IlGod save the King!"I The national anthem is
a solemn prayer. The fate o f the king and of the
kingdorn is iu the bands of God.

5. The sleutlîs o! retribution niay at times seoma
slow in flndh:g tue trail. Tlîey corne up at hast.
Attînliali reaped tlîe lîarvest o! blood she bad sown.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1.W. W hy ewas fthel i (a ge .................u...............h .........d....ng..................

2. In whiat way %vas lio snvcd ?

3. When, ltov.4li(iid undertîrhose leadershipî, %vas lie mlade kig.... ......... .

............................................................................................................................................

. ......................................... ..... .... ....................................................................................... ... ............... ......................

MMwý
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Joash Repairs the Temple

JOASH REPAIRS THE TEMPLE November 13,1004

2Kiligs 12: 4-15. Commit to memnory vs. 9-12. Rend 2 Kiings euis. 12 to 15.
GOLDEN TEXT-We wlll nlot forsace the liouse of our God.-NZeh. 10 :39.

4 And JelUo'ashzl said to the priests, AIl the inoney
o! the I dedieated thlugs tat is brouiglt ju)ta the
house of the LORD, 2 even the money of every one that
passeth ie accoutit, the nîouey that cvcry mnan 15 set
tit, and ail te xuuuey that i coînet ixîco auy man's
lieart to brliug into Uhe btouse of thc LORD,

5 Let the priests take il to them. overy mian 4 of lits
acquaiultanee: andi à let tiieni repair the bretaclies of
the bouse, wbleresoever auy breaclh shitlI bc found.

0 But iL %vas so. (hat in Vite thrce auid *.%- cutîeh ycar
of klu)g Jelîo'aslîi tUie priests liad itot repaireci the
breatches of the bouse.

7 TUen kluig Jchio'ashl called for Jehol'ada the
prlest, aund 0 tlîe offher priests. anid said uinto tlîeuî,
\%Vliy repair ye niot lthe brcaches o! te liouse? non'
therefore receive no 7?ore moIIey- 4of youir îîcquaint-
ance, but deliver iL for the breau .lies o! the lise.

8 Andi the prlests consetîteti 8 to rczeive no0 more
inoney of the people, neither to repair the brcaches
of LUei bouse.

9 But Jelboi'aea the priest took a chest. andi bored
a hole in the lid o! it, ant et iL besid(e the altar, o11
the right sUie as otie couteth into tie house of the
LORD: anthe priests that k'ept Uie door put tîterein

all the money Iialiv wno rouglit into the bouse of the
Loup.

10 And it wvas so, wlîen tbey saw that there 1.008
mnuch money l the chest, that the ktng's scribe anîd
the higli prièst camne up. and tlîey put up in bags. anîd
told the mouiey that was found liu the liouse of the
LoI(».

Il And thcy gave the xnoncy, 9 belug told, ixito tlie
hands of tbern that did the wvork, tîtat hand tie over-
siglit of the house of the LORD. anîd they Io laid it out
to the carpcîîttrs and il builderb, tîtat vruglit upon
the house of the LORD),

12 And to il misonîs, andâ il hewvers of stotie, andi
121.0 buy timber and iihewved stoiie to repair the
breachies of the biouse of the LOR1D, and for all that
wa.s laid out for the house to repair il.

13 1.1 lowbeit tUcre îvere not inade foi the house of
the LORD Ir, bowlS of silver, suuflers. basons, truni-
pets, any vessels o! gold. or %'essels o!fuvr of the
mney b'at was brouglit iinto the liouse of tUe Loi:

14 1l But tbey gave that to 17the workmeui, anîd re-
paired thereîi-tl the house O! lthe LORD.

15 Morenver they reckouied niot ivitl the men, into
wvîose liaud tlîev delivered the mnîy to 1i' bc bc-

stou'ed ou 17 ivorÏ-iiîcu : for they dealt faithfully.
Revised Version-i liallowcd ; 2 ln current money, the rooney of the persotîs for %vlîoin ecdi mati is

rateti. and, :lait; -ffroin ; A t)ey suit)) repair: 6 for.:- tàtk'e, stUt tlîey sîtouldti ke; 9 that in'as lveiglied out;
10 paiti; il the; lu for buying; 13 liewnl ; 1-4 But; is cups; 10 for; 17 tlîeml tîtat did the work; 18 to giye t.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-About 8~56 B.C.; Jcrusalem, the

capital of Judah.
Gonnection-At tUe coroliation of Joasit, Jeholada

thte highi priest had plcdged klîîg1 andt people to the
service o! Jebovali (cl. I1: 17), andi an onslai"glt is
made on Balan w'orslip, y. 1S. Joash was then a cild
of seven, v. 21. The Lessoxi of to-day begins, doubt-
less, soîne ycars later.

I. DIE KIxIG's CO3rMsAD.-4.. Jehoash;
anotîter form of Joasli. Said tothe prlests ; taking
tbis step of his own accord (sec 2 Cliroti. 24: 4). Re
hadnîow grown tomrnulood. Tie temple liad suffered
greatly fromn the depredations of the wicked Atlîal-
lah's sous, 2 Clron. 24: 7. Itoney ofthe dedicat-
ed things (lioly gi f s) . .brought into tlie Iouse
o! the Lord ;the temple. The rooney was for tlic
provision o! vessels anid iniplements for temple
service. IL came froin tbree sources: (1) bToney
of every one that passeth the account ;
titat is, numbered la tlic cexîsus, the liaif siiekel (32?)
paid into the temple by every male Israelite on
attaining the age of twventy years, Ex. 30: 13. (12)
That every mnan is set at ; the amoutît ftxed
by Ian' (Lev. f27? 2-13) to be paid by those wvlîo lîad
made a vo%' to the Lord. That comneth into any
man's heart to brIng ; free '%vil1 offeriîîgs. Lev.
22 :18-23 ; Detît. 16 : 10, state the nature and occa-
sions of sueli free vill offerings. Let the priests
takte it. Each priest ivas to bo a collector ia the
place wvlere'Iîe liveti, as we arc told in 2 Clîron. 24: 5.
Evexy man (priest) of his accjuaintance ; those
1.0 w)îom lie ivas best knîon. Repaix the breach-
es ; thte damage causeti by long iîeglcct, or by suleil
violenîce as that of Atlîalialî's sons.

II. Tîit Pitwsrs,' Nîw,î.Ea.-e-s.. in tile
three and twentieth yeax; %vlien Joash wvas

thirty years olti, cli. 11 : 21. The priests had not
repaired. Tijeir orders had been t0 Illiastea the
matter,"1 2 Citron. 21 : 5. Tlicy sccmn to bave sbo%*n
littie eîîergy in gathering rooney. Probably only a
smail amourit had coîne in, anîd tubs liad likely been
applied 1.0 teir onnsupport. Called for Jehoiada;
%vho, as high pricst, had chie! charge of the 'vork.
Re %vas xîow very olti, wlîiciîi ray account for the
lack o! energy slîowîî. Why repair ye notP No
ansiwer 15 given to tlhc queshti. Tiiere n'as nu
excuse to be made. Receive ye no maore money.
Tiey were to makre no more collections andi be re-

A Shekel belongi ng to 69 A.D. On one side ls a
four.pillared temple, -and the namne in ttebrew of Simon,
hten ruling ini Jerusalcîn; on the other, tMc Hebretv for
,The Deiiverance of Jerusalern." vith a bunct of branches

and a citron, referrbtg to the harvest Fnast of Tabernacles.

sponsible for no more repairs. A difierent method
wvas 1.0 be adopteti. :But deliver it; allowv it to Uc
delivered ini a nlewn'nay appointed by the keing, n'ho
now took tlie mîatter into lus owir bandis.

II.I. Tiua PEopLEu's GiS's.-9, 10. Toolr a
cheSt; nit Ilte killg*s coullniuuîd, 2 Cliron. 24 : S.
Beside the altar . . rlght side ; 'llere it coulti
be set froîn the entratîce. The altar spokze of ivas
tlie brazen altar in tUle temple court. The priests

Lessen VII.



Joash Repairs the Temple

put therein .. ail the money. Tise comnin peo-
ple vre not alloNved to enter the court in w hich the
cheststood. Tbeylihaudcd (their monuy Luthielpricsts
at the gaLe. The king's scribe '(sccretary) and

Sthe hlgh prlest. put Up ln bags ; pisrceled up
11b IL conbibted of uncoiued gultl and silver. A.nd
told the money; couutcud iL, as %vu should say.

IV ''l osE.'Fîîsu.ts 1-5
Into the hands of them that did the work;
the architects or overseers ins charge. They raid it
out, 11ev. 'Ver.; froun tiune to Lune, as the work pro-
cceded. Carpenters . . builders . . masons..
hewers of Btone. The repairs uuust bave been extens-
sive. Hlowbeit there were flot made. . vessels;
that ls, nlot until the repairs wvere couipleted. The
moncy lcft over w'ns use 1 for this purpose, 2 Chroni. 21:
n'. They reckoned net. They could depcnd on
the hionesty of these men.

DAILY READINGS
Mj.-Joash repairs the temple, 2 Kings 12: 4-15. T.-

The atouuementmnouey; Ex. 30: 11-16. W.-Givlig for
tIse ýenple, 1 Chroii. 29: 1-9. Tlh.-Solounon's prayer,
1 Kings 8: 22-30. F.-A %viliug mid, 2 Cor. 8: 1-15.
S.-Love of God's bouse, Ps. 122. S.-Ausother ac-
couint, 2 Chrous. '24: 4-14.

Lesson Hlymns-look of Fraise, 426; 232; 98 (Ps.
Sel.): 238 ; 573 (fromn PI'uÂuvR QUARTkERLX) ; W2.

Shorter Catechism-uees. 50. lVIio.L is r-epaired
in the second com7tandmlit fA. The second cominand-
ment requircîth the receivine, observlng, and keeplng
pure and cuti re, ail such religions -worshIp and ordin-
ances as God bath appointed iu his word.

Provo £rom Seripture _ 'J/uat wv sluould love God's
houe.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
ju.niors-To wvhose service Nvere king anid people

pledgcd? '%Vlsst onislaughIt v.:ns niade?
4-6 To whom did Joash give directions? Whiere

were they tecelleet money? For whatw~as it te b
used? Who had lnured tise temple?

7, 8 L'ntil Nvhat time l'ad the priests charge Of the
repairs? F-orvhat were the priests rebuked? Whoni
did Joash consult? What conmand-now given to
tise priests?

9,110 Iiit whist was tise people's moncy te be put?
Where was this placed? Who receivcd tise money?
\vhy was this neccssiýry? WhaL wvas thesi donc with
the money.?

11-15 Xowhomw~as itgiven? What use did tiey
make ofiLi? Melutionithiewôvrkmen cmployed ii the
tumple repairs. What was provided with the moncy
left over? Wliere do weread of. this?

Seniors and tise Momoe Department-Give tise
date of the Lessoui. Iii %vitaLyeai-ou the reigusof Joasis?
Who ls:u pledged Joash to G'od's servicc ?

4-6 IIow did the kling show bis zeal for God's
bouse? To %vhoni wverc tise temple repairs entrusted ?
From %vwbat Liree sources wure tiuey to obtaus înoney ?
Whiat ruile dous Paul iay dova for Christian giviusg?
(1 Cor. 16 :2.)

7, 8 Why bstd Uic priests becus dlatory about the
repairs? M'iso now took iL into bis own bands? Whlist
parable of our Lord %varns against neglectlug to use
cur talents? <MaLt. 2.5 -1.1-30.)

9, 10 By whomn was tbe chest providcd ? flescribe
its position ? Iii whist spirit shuid %ve give.? (2 Cor.
9 : 7.)

11-15 In wliat form %vas the mousey? Ilow wvas
its value reckoued ? Whist wéui Uic charsieter o! the
overseers ? WVhon slsould wvc scek te please in our
werk? p. :6)

Seek-Further Questions-Wbose gif t to the
temsple did our Lord speciaiiy counmend? Wbat
shouid bc the nieasure of our giving ?

Topics for Brief Papers-(To be ready on the
day of tise Lesson)-1. Love for God's-House. 2. Why
we should give.

THE LF15S0N IN LIFE
1. A sbackz or a sod-house înay serve as a place of

wvorship; 1 ut wbien %ve ourselves live in beiutiful
bouses, iL la not right tisat God's bouse shouid remain
poor and neglected.

2. Ali youîug people shouid be imitators of the
ypung king, by becoming repairers of God'sý bouse by
fiuiing up the gapts wvhicls time makes in i iLtasxember-
sip, its orgalsizations and its revenues.

3. Joash ivas the founder of the contribution-box.
Into this ývcnt voluntary gif rs iii addition te regular
rates. Our Lord's praise ofthe widow's mite, and of
the womnnl witli Use alabster box, show bow pre-
cious in bis sight are our special-bieart-gifts.

4. Nothing is more %vau Led is youusg people than
the cultivation of executive, tisat "lail noble sensti-
ment may bc condensed for tise driving of some
actual ous.going."1

5. The onc wbo proposes a new and wvlse method
i 'ike a uavigator who diseovers a safe course for tise

ships of commerce la dilicuit and dangerous sens.
6. Never count public money abîme, aisd aliways

give a fulil anîd dctailed account of iLs expenditure.
Business mnethôds!shouid lirevail is church finsance.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wby wvas tise temple in useed of- repair? .................................... .....................................

... ................. ...... .. ......... .................... ..... ..... ....... ..... ..... ....... ..... ..........................

2. wbat %vns tis kss' fisL pin ............................... ..............................................................

3.W h tpl ndW 'lebat plan? ................................c..........................................

n Il

..........................................................................................................



Isaiah's Message to Juciah

ISAIAH'S MESSAGE TO JIJDAH - ovember 20,1904
Isaiahi 1: 1-9, 16-20. Study vs. 1-20. Coiniit to inemory vs. 18-20. Read Isaiali ch. 5.

GOLDEN TEXT-Osase to do ovil; learn to do wel.-Isalah 1: 16. 17.
1 The vision of Isai-ah the son of Aimez, whliph ho

qaw ûoneeriîîig Jud*(ah axîd Jertisalami iii the ditys o!
Uzzi'alî, Jo'thamn, A'Iliaz, andf iez'alali, kingas of
J u'dah.

2 Ilcar, 0 heavens, and give ear. 0 earth : for the
LjoRD hath, SPOkan. 1 have nourislhad anîd brougit up
children, and thcy hava r4ýbeIIed agalîîist nia.

3 The ox kunoweth )lis owuier and the nss his mas-
tar's crib: but Is rael duth iloL-row, mny people doth
iiot cousidar.

4 Ahi sîîîrul nation, a people laden ivith iniquity, a
seed of avildoers. ehildran that i are corruiptais: they
have forsaken the Loitr». they hava 2proivcked the
Holy Oua of ls'rael z uuto auger, aud they are- goue
awvay backward.

5 W'hy rshauld vebo rstrieken anv more? ve ivii1
revoit mhore and mairc: the whole lièad is sick-, and
the w1hoie haart faint.

6 Promn tha soie of the foot oven unto the liead
Uire is sio sotindncss iii lt- but -wounds, and bruiises,
alîid 7ptitrIfylug sores: thcy have not bec» ciased,*
nacither bound up, naither mollifiad îvit.li 8oiîtment.

7 Yaur country is desolate, your cfties arc burned
wvlth, tire: yautr land, strangers devour it ln your
pre-seuco, and it is desolate, as overthrowau by stran-
gers.

8 And the dýughter of Zi'on is left as a 9 cottage in
a vlneyard, ats a iodgc in a garda of cucumbsers, as a
beslegad city.

9 Except the LonD of hasts had Icft uinto us a ver
smafl remunant, ive should bave bac» as Sod'om, and
we should have been like unto Goxnor'rah.

16 %Vash you, milace vnu clean; puit awray the evil
o! yaur dolngs fromn hefore milla oves: cense to do cvii;

17 Learn to (Io well; seek judgment. relieve the
oppressed, judge the fatherless. ple ad for the widoiw.

18 Coma uow, and-let us reasoîs together. saithi the
LORDi: thoughi your sins ha as scarl2t, they shall ba
as white as snowv; thnghi they ho red like crlinson,
they shall ho as wool.

19 If vu~ ho wllliug- --.id obedient, ye shall cal; the
good of the land :

20 But if ye refuse and rehel, ye shall ho devouredi
with the sword: for the MnaUth 0f the LORD hatli
spoken iL.

5 ivill; Gstll stricken, that yerevoit; --festering; soil; 9 booth.

THE LESSON EXPLAHNEL
Time and Place-À time of some great invasion

of Judahi by a forcigil foe <VS. 7-9). eithcr the Syrians
allied with the Northcrsi Kingdom, Israel, 735 B.C.
(2 Kgs. 10 - 5), or the Assyrians under Seinnarlicrib,
701 B.C.. il Xgs. 3:17); Jarusalam, %vhara Isalais

chielly prophesied.
Conne etion-1-

Isaîah, caliad of God
- -,, to bue a prophet (ch. 6),

s prophîesicd ixx Judah,f durnig the reigus of

date is iatcr than that
of our last L*sbun Ly
more than 0O1e huin-
dred ycars.

1. A DiViflE Ac-
CUSATION. - 1. The
vision ; thfi s terni
includes ail lsaiah's
prnplirtie uitterances.

è collcted in the book
bcaring hismauxt'. The
propliets wvere called

rs" (Sam. 9: 9),
and hence his nmssage
'Nvis ralcd *1visioni,"
(soinething se.) Of
Isaiah; the xuost fain-

isalahous of the prophets
F s alizh a znti amîolli t h o ebrew

Publi Pa:nxlr y, BSuient people in tho cighth
Publc Liasr> Bonon r y B.C h e

son of .A.xoz; ditTerent froxa tic prophot tmos.
Coniccrxing Judah (thiesouthcrn inigdoin) and
Jorusaleni (i zs cnpital) ; conccrning thes f'rst, but
lxacauise hie, like thie rcst of God's prophcts. saw the
lîeart of the inattcr, the grect undcrlylng trulth, hoe
speaks to ail1 ti mes as wel . In the days, etc Seo

Connection. It wasýu pcriad o! mare than fortyyears.
2, 3. E:earj 0 h6avens, and give oas-, 0 earth.

The prophet has heard the Lord's Nword in secret.
Kow ho wli speak itoutsothatthc wvhocworId may
hcar. The Lord hath spoken. A prophet means
a spokesman of God. Nourished and brought Up
eldren. Hlow teudcriyaud wvisoly Goci laed deait
ivith His chiidren, Isracl, gtving thona n great place
amaug the nations i Thieyaverebe.led; by tleir
(1) idolatry; (2) immoraiity; (3) rejection of God's
prophaits. Against me; lu epito of Ris love and
care. Thse oz.. tnse ass. . Israel .. my people.
The stupidcst animais on the farm know their o'vner
and master, but God'S people do flot sec (know) an']
%vili nul stop to think (consider), that; to Hum thcy
belong, and that Ilix» they should serve.

Il. A 'DIVISýE TIREA4TENISG.-4. Theprophet.
xiow spcaks, giviug a sad pIcturQ of thse sinful people
and the doom that awalts thexu. Seed of evil-
doers ; an evil-doing race. Corrupters; holding
false beliefs and living iicked lives. 2orsaken the
lord; by otknuilg Marcly formai worship. flot o! the
ihenrt. Desplsed, (Rev. Ver.); by disobeling Ris
commnrads. The Holy One ef Israel; iixseif
holy, anîd the sanctifier of Ris people- Gone away
backward; deliberateiy turned their back on God.

5-9. 'Why, etc. ? What folly to brinr dlown stili
heavierpunishinent by contlnuing in si»!1 Like a
body feul o! disease and vrouuds. the whole nation
frons tic Iolcst (thse sole of the foot) to the lgis.
est (thse head) is full o! sin, vs. 5, 6. For tixcir sin,
the land-is bclng laiid ii.s'e by their foreign foc, v. 7.
(Sec Timo and Place.) 1f they go on tUnis, soon th e
daughter of Zion (the cltv of Jerusalens) shall
stand solitary in a desolate country, ]iko a frail
booth in a vneyard (Rev. Ver.), tohbc used only for
a feww-eeks while the fruit ivasripening, as a shelter
for thse nightiwatchors, or a lodge for the sanso pur-
pose in a oucumber Ùeld. Thse clty ivou]d bc
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shi.t off aisif besieged. Exrcpt .. a very smal
reninant.; but for the few godly ilcix lIn Jerisalcîn.
We . . as Sodom . . liko Gomorrah; tlie wieked
citles destroyed iii Abrahain's time, Geon. 19: 21, 25.

III. A DIVINF. REQtuilENrL'.-16. 17. The
people luid mistakzenly tlîotiglt to please God by
foranal %worâiiip, Mlle their lives wcre ivkkedL, vs. 10,
15. Wash you. The iirst thing God rcquires of us
la to get rid of oir sin. Learn to do -well; the
second thing. Seekjudgment ;do justice tad try
to geL justice donc. This aîxd lxclping the lîcipless,
the oppressed . . the fatherles. . the wldow,
are thoG tliugs that God deliglits in.

IV. A DIVINE I-NVITXIoN.-18.20. Lot us
reason together. The Lord lias sliowx lis people
tlicir ýii. He now asks theia if they cau i honcstly

dcix niaeL.aei'agaisttbm.But TIc does notwisi
tc deal -with. thein in wvrath. lie offers thein <1)
ciear;sing from theirsiux1 however deer. ilsstaii, v. iS;
(12) prosperity and happincss if tlbcy obcy Mlim. v. 19.
Vrien lie warrxa Lbem of wvhat wil! 1xappen if they
refuse lis offer. v. 20.

DAILY READINGS
M%.-IsaaW!s messýxgc. to Judahi, Isa. 1: 1-9. T.-

Tsalalr' messag-eto Judla, Isa. 1: 10-20. W.-Surpris-
inigfolly, Jer. 2: 1-13. Tli.-flope for the lost, Ezck.
3<' :21-33. F.-WVith aill ibe ert, Joci2: 12-2-0. S.-
The Lord ivill heal, Isa. 5î: 13-21. S.-'1e ye reconi-
cîled," 2 Cor. .5: 11-21.

Lessôn H:ymns-Bouk, of rraise, 126, 123; 38 (Ps.
Su.l.) ;11.2; 217 (froiri P.iM.Npy QXÂ;RTEItL'IY) ; 151.

Shorter Catechisn-uu. 51. 117tat is furbiddicn
in the scontd comrtnaidmcnt Y A. The scund roin-
nialidrci.t forbiddeth the ,vor-lipl)ing of God by
images, or arxy otber way not appointed ix bis word.

Prove fromn Scriptur-7kal Goti Jurgirs lite
paint m..

FO--' FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-la% iiîcI kiîig(lon di 1.ý.iiii Jrolii.%bî

Durîîxg tie rc'giîso!hov m.ixny ig?
1-3 What wcre tbe propxcts called ? 'Whnt naine

giveix to tbecir messagc ? Wliat, docs tixe Lord liec
call TirpeoleUw]adU]radtcx? Whiat
bad they done ln reLira? To wlrIat animais are tbicy
likened? Hlow did tixey show theinselves more stuî,id
tirai tbcse ?

4-9 Whom lxad the peiplo forsalren ? Uadl tue
wholt. nation siiirxed? Inwhat wvay ws tbe couîritry

suffering? For wvhose sakre was Jerrtsailîx kept from
bciîrg,, ulstroycd?

1 6, 17 llow had the people been trylîrg to please
God ? WV1at Lwo thiîxgs did lie require o! tixein?

18-20 Couid the people deny Gocl's charges?
WiatLdid tliy deserve? Wbiat did Uc promise Lo do?

Seniors and the Home Depaxtmnent-Wliat la
the Lune of the Lessoîx? Whxo lid Invaded Judah?
WVbere la Isaialx's cali described?

1-3 Wlxo was Isaiaix? W'here did hoe live ? How
loig did lie proplîesy ? WVliere did our Lord preaeh
froin Ixîts proplxceies ? (LuLe 4: 17.) WVlat otixer
Nev Testament preacher used thein? (Aets 8: 2640.)

4-9 UIow is the comxpletcîxess of Judah's revoit'
cxpressed ? Wlxat is Ilthc wages o! sinx"? (Rom. 6:
23.; Whatcity la eoxnpared to Sodoîn in the New
Testament?(aL l:2.

16, 17 110w does <Sod regard merely formai xvor-
ship? (vs, 10-15.) In whlat xVay clii wO picase Huif?

18-20 Show tixat God la williîg to pardon the
worstofsiiiîxers. (1 Tim. 1:15.)

Seek-Further Questions-F ind passages in flou-
teroîxomy in whieh the hecaverîs arxd tire cartx are
called upon. Wliat definition of religion does James
givè?

Topics for Brief Papers-(To bo rcady on the
day of tlîeLssfor) -1. The prophet, God's spokesrnan.

2.God's williuigess to forgive sin.
THE LESSON IN LIFE-

1. The Le-ssori chapter openls xviLl wlîat lias been
calleul, ' The Great :Irraigiimeiit." The great Je-
hovah summorîs Ruis people before luis jîuginent,
sent, and briîg home Lu thbcm their iiigrittitîîde and
impurity. ]3îit the chapter closes wvit tixe IlGreat
Sa-lv.ttion." Sini is puinitcd out oîîly that it May bo
forgiven.

2. Suixracherib, 701 B.C.-Edwiard MIT, 1904, A.D.
Tt is a fu~r cry fromn then tili niow, anxd there bave been
mraxxy changes, but the saine Goul rules over Britaîni
and Cauiiida as over J1îdaux, alla disobcdlcnce of
Hlm lis jnst as bad rxow, as long ago whcn Isaîali
prophiesieci.

3. Truie patriotisin i., liot nierely o! the lips, or
Longue, or lungs. it is ail riglît to show our
patriotisîn by %-aving fiags anîd singing soîîgs andl
cecibîatinig hoiidays. But along with thiese things
aixd more importarittxan tlem ail, is itthantweshould
live lires that will neyer bring disborxor on the land
of our birtix or adoption.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. UIow did God's people show ilga iul ý....................... .................... ....... .

2. Iu trltat u*vay werc tlîey ......................................................... .

.1. Wiiat dIii Goatl offtci thear? ............. ...

MI
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Isaiaia 28: 1-t13. Coîmnit ta wiiuaory vs. 1., 4.

GOLDEN TEXT-They also have erred through wlna, and throtigh strong drink arc eut 0f ilaeway.-lea. 28: 7.
1 Woc to the crowii of pride. 1 to the dIrunkfards af

El 1h'rain, 2 %tiosc glaonos beaut%, ix a inding flower,
wlich 3 arc on the liead of the fat -à vaticys of thun
that are ovcrcoan evith %ville

2 ttclaola. tile Laxwt baith a mlghty and strorig ane
-5w/aicil is aL ten pa.-ut of tuait 1 ami a destrovi zig storan,
ais a l- looad of mii ty waters overflowving. aiiail ti caist
down ta the cartia witlîUi the uiad.

8 he crawla of pride. s the drutikarde of Eplh'raian,
shadi be troaldei taidcr it fect

4 Anid il the gloriotas beauty, wlîich iso01a the lieaad
of the fat vallev. staltI bc (2a, fadiiig- ttower. aad ais the

13 hansty truait he;fare tac sutaîmer; whiiehl iiahcaa lie tduit
loaketli upota it seeUa. wliilc it is yet in fls liaîd lie
eatettî it up.

5 Ia thait day shall Uie Lo.iD ni! hasts lie fora croivii
o! glaay, anid for a diiada..m of beauty, tiato tie residue
af las peopte.
.G6 And for a spirit a! jaadgnent ta tuai Unit sittcth
iii jtidgmiit. aand fur strcigh ta thean tnît turii 1atc
battle 11 ta t Il gate. b

7 Bunt i 6tley also ]lave errcd thraaagh wtine, andl
tlxrough stroaîg drinik arc ai out of Uie way ; ic pricait

ania tic prouhaut have errel taranghi straîiag drnk,
tlaey are swaîtluiwed ta; of wiiie, îlîcy aire 17 oaît o! tic

way tilrotagl stroiag driaîk ; tlaey err ini visiona,
tlidy stîluaîble in judgiiecat.

8 For aUl taîbleb airc f ui a! vomit aaid flItlaiîess, so
thaal Iit.Jis £8aa plaîce dClaa.

t) %linan i9isaîl lac tearti knwIcdge? anafl rhin
îsshlaat lac niake ta taadcrsîantid 19 autcriiie? theim titt
arc wcataed iroaîath Ui nalk aaat dJraai fruiuthUi
tîrcaîis.

10 For 20 prcept vitist bc upox prea'ept, prea'cpt tapon
precepi; Iiaac upoia haiie, Iiaie îapoaa tile ;liere a Bt.e,
Gtztid therea ai tie:

Il 21 ]\ar with staaîinacriiag lips anal aniother toîaguc
-%vill tac speaîk ta Uiis people.

12 To wtîioaî lae said 'fi'is is tile rest zziizkcrcw!i yc
muîy cautse the weaary ta a est; and tais is iae refrei.
iiag : yct thîcy woaîld îlot lieur.

m 322Btit ie wvord of the Louii waisiiinto thacan lire.
a'ept iiîpoîl precept. precexat upaxai tireccuai; l'aie aapaaa

Une, faule taponlisan; tiure au litile, Gaîid ilaare aL littie
that t1iey 2-1 intglit go. anda fall tiackvard, aîuad ho bru-
keza, aut sniîreai, anda takcaai.

RLevised 'Version.-' a! ; 1 and to tic fadtng iloicr a! lus glorlus beauty ; s is; 4 vaflcv; r,.Omfi -whichî:
6 Ontit analdaps; 1 lae; ou of: i font: -il the faadiaag ttowcer o! lais glaonsi. bcaîuty ;i1 Oit al fadlig ttowcr.
and . :9 2irst ripe lig:i4 1- baek as at; IG theze; i' gaic astraty; 18 %illt ; au0 the iliessaîge; thenm tlaat are %caîaaeai
2o it is precept lapon pa'cccpt., 21 Nay. bat by mnen of strauige lips ania wvitlî anottier tong-ue: *. givc yc rest ta
hian Uxat is weary; :3 Tlacreoare shah1 flic ivard of tic Lard bc tinta thica; 24 may.

THEf LESSON EXPLAINED

Tinte anid Place-7-:25 B.C.; Jeruisalean.
Oonnectiofl-Samari., the capital a1 sral , IVIll

szoan fait bcfare the Assyrian taînvader (sec v. 2), an
aiccauint o! its sins, especiaUly flie drîinkciniss af its
people. Isaiah secs the same vice practiscal ini Jtîaah,
the Sonuiersi kingdom. auîd ivarias the peoplec against
flic saie daom.

1. A CîîowN LosT.-I. -Woe. The prophet
secs SanînraL,'s daaxn approaclaing, aixî souiadai a note
a! waaing. To the crowin of pride ; tuait is,

Saînaria, a city af grent lxataty, crowaiing a bill In
thxe niidst of a fertile valtcy. It is calleal a 1'pride-
crawaii,1 tiat is a crovaa o! wliich Uîey N'cre proual.
The drunkards; »*-soddeciiaiad btsineald t he
liard driaakiaag was a crying sin of the lige. <Sec
Amos G : 6.). 0f Ephrahm; tlae 2Norttiern kiîgalaîn
or Israet. lacre zninea froan ils tchie! trabie. And ta
the fading fiower (11ev. Vt r.). Saîniaria is likt!aîcd
ta a garanaa of ttowcrs tun by draxakea feasters.
The glorlous beauty <11ev. Ver.) of tlis ga rlaid

-%vatita soon fîale, tîrotagî tlie vices of the people.
On the lîead of the fat (fertile) -valicys ; re!crrhag
ta the sittuatiaon of -%maria. The=t that are ovor-
cofne with winc. lai the tiglit wifli drinkz Uic
drîxailard lias bee'n beatcn.

2-e. A xnighty and strong one; Assyria, thîc
inost poivenfut natian af the tiaîuc, auaî GodI's iaistraî.
nient (or puiaaishing lsraet. A Valnpest of hall,
etc. Tlae (car! ni force o! Assyria is lkeied ta (1) a
hualsiori; <2) a furiotis wviaîd; <3) a violent flood.
Trocdden under feet; ais a locn is enuslical by
thecaatoniai. Fouar ye,'ars ltler tlic people wene cairried
iibicaptivity, 2Kgs. 17:6. Tise first ripe fig (11ev.

'Ver.) -, a lig wliicta ripenea--l !il âtme, cosntei a grent
laxury, Uic proper fil season bl:Aig iii Atuglst. Wtale
it is yet in bis hand, etc. %"To sec, 10 sîiatch, la

swaulow is tlie, wark af a moauleant. Sa grecdily and
]iîastily anda casity shall Uic Assyrians devour Sa-
maria! I

II. A CRaWN GAÏNED.-5, 6. In that day;
a! terrible julganciat on SamarJa. The Lord of
hasts - straxiô ta save, as to sxite. A erown of
glory; as S,'uinarlit's crawai shiottld have beca ta it.
A diadent of beauty; wlaict shall ii fade tike
Ilînt a! Saaaua-
ria, v. 1. The -

residuri; tiiose
*whio romain
'%vlen the pride ~ I JE-
anii beatty o!f-a'~X..
the druikards 4t
have perishîed. - Ii k
G~od iit a'rawa
t Ile obcdient j"
'ivill thie joy ,
anal dchight o! uy1 - v ~..
2For a spirit ,~
of judgment. (
lie 'iviti inspire
taein with a

That sitteth - '.Jl
injudgncnt; AuE 'tl.uWtno Press
flhat is, ta ad- nEyta
ininister thec laws, Ps. 9 : 4. And for strcngth.
lie 'ivihi give t:icn auy Tigor anad 'vator. Tisat
turn the '6attle ta tse gate; o! tlieeîny, carry-
ing flic war inta lis tcrritary.flatracosas,
strength, faran the crowii gaixiiel by ob)eyinig Goal.

III. A Czîow., I)SIE>--3 But thoy
also; thao people of Juali. Saînari i8 a îîîirrar re-

Les-on IX.
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fleeLing Llieir cliîracteraîîd doom. Eveat the priest
(sec Leu'. 10 : 9) and the prophet, thîe religionis
leaders of the people, are deliled with wiîc. Sval-
lowilîg %vinîe thîcy uuli bont lie swallowed up of

Swine In ruin. Err in vision ; îiot seiîg Gud's-
%vIll ciearly. Stumble In judgment; give wroîig
decisiotîs. V. 8 gives a rcvoltiîîg pieture of druiîke-c-
iîess; v,4. 9, lu Uic monkin ég reply of the dIruîîkeîi rev-
cîlers. Tlîe Ilebreiv %ords, short, abrupt, reitcrated,
of v. 10, lcîîd thîmeslves to thie moekecry :-" Ki tsair
la-tsav la-tsav, qîtv la.-qav, la.qîtv; z'eir shainî z'eir
stia. In vs. 11-13, Isalahti w-cris tlîem of the puiîish-
aient of tlîelr sin. Tliey %vould iiot listeîî to God's
volcespeaking iii gcntlencss; Ho wvill niow spca, tu
tîteni through forcign conqiierors. Ilis initaUti to
rest they have flot hîccded; îiov lic will seîîd confliet
and destruction.

DAILY READINGS
M.-WorldIs temperance lessoti, Isa. 28: 1-13. T.-

Tlhc druîîkaird'a uvue, Ibit. 5. 11-24. W.-llevelry de-
notunced, Anio G: :1-7. Thi. - The %vay to poverty,
l'rou.23. l>-23. P.-Not !n tUic k ingdoîn, Gai. 5:3-6
. Sivift pîînislîmeîît, Maîtt. 2-1.42-51. S.-Wise

w'aIlkIIlig, Ephi. 5: 6-21.
Lbsson Hymns-Book of Praise, 251 ; 21i7; 91 (Ils.

Sel.); 256: -Y'.; &2>S (froin PRIMAîtv QtUÀîTaîUX); 216.
Shox-ter Catechism-Qec. 52.-11WhaLn are Uic

rc<îson. aiiicxcdl Io lic sccoaul connadnicnl?1 A. The
reaIsolns aîînexedJ to te second coininaliincnt arc,
God's soviercigîîty over uis, his propricty lit us, and the
'.eal lic lîatli to ls oivru wor.sip.
I'rove fromn Seripture - 71mbt ave slîoîld slîunt

strong drinit.
FOR, FURTHER STUDY

juniors-O! w'hich kinigdoia w-as Samaria the cap-
ital?7 W'loîa %vas lisLali %-arîîing?

1 110wv is Sainîria lîcre cscribed? I On -bat -%vas it
situated ? ]ly w'îtnrîncWhlî. %vasý une great
Sin of lis people?

2-4 Whi w.as Goil to %cnd nia inst Sanucriît? To
,wlîîitis tlheir powcr likenied? Wliat was at« firit ripe
ilg"? %Vly so caîgerly caiten? ý'mîo would "devoiir'
Samanrla?

5, 6 What docs9 the Lord promise bc bto)the obedi-
cint? What wîllfle gîveto tlio>e wlio jud.gc? Totlio:!e
%rbo figlit? Wait is tlîc crowîî-ii Uc lgives?

8-13 Was bliere driîîîkenncs--s lit Jîdali as Wvell wa, in
l.racl? What pesons arc spenîally lumcd? lIon dàid
the people o! Judli reccîu-c the prolieLs wvariîag

111 iwhat iway hiad God spokeil to tlîcr? hIoN' lied
they recelved lus incssage? Througli whin %vould
Hli ow spcak ?

Seniors and the Honme Department-ivi
the datte of the lesscîn. W'hat cveîît lit tUii ear future
rcferredl tu? The cause o! tlîis evciit? Who are
pointed to it as a wuarning?

1-4: lescrilae the position auid appearance of Sain-
aria. 'Why is Isracl ealled E pliraiîn? Wlieîî wcre is
pîeuple earr!ed ilito captivity ? B.y 11,11o11 ? In îiiat
city did Isaialipr,)plicsS ? Whecand iii îvat words
did Jesus lainent its doorn? (Matt. 2a: 37-39.)

5, 6 Explai Il tiat daty I; Ilthe residuie.'' Con-
trust the Ilcrown" I spoketi of hure witlî that of
Efflîrajîn. Wlîere does Pail ipcak o! tic Clîritiaîi's
crowîîi? (1 Cor. 9: 25; 2 Tiini. 41: 8.)

8-13 WVlmt use does the prophetaiakc o! Samaria's
snaind doom? To vshi vrîigreivd fi
fate of those who despise reproof? (Prov. 20 : 1.)

Seek-Further Questions-fly wliat, kiîîg %vas
Sitmaràa btil? Iliv loîîg, did its siegre by the As-
syrians laIt?

Topies for BriefPapers-(To bc ready on the
day of tic Lv!isoii) -1. The effects of initeîîîperaîîee 0o1
the nation. 2. The respoîisibility of leaders.

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. MWlai; crown o! gold set ivitlî jeivcls is îvorth as,
iiiucli us the crowîîi o! a nîoble manliood ? Titis !S
ollercdl to us. Shall wve despise it, or ]ose iL by self-
indulgence? Shall we not rathîer strive to gaini iL by
obcdicnce to God 'S ]airs ?

2. IlWitte iii, %it out.." The rond of life is surely
perilous enough ivitliout adffing to lis dang'er, by
losing oriels self-control anîd befoôgîng the judgmnt
through drink.

2. W'lat Flial lie do whio cornes ai :cr the king? If
the priest and the prophiet have fallen, tiienivwhat
secnirity is there for aîîy mnan who tamipers with the
glaus?

.1. IlChasa-pagnie at niight, but rcal pain in the
xaorning," wvas Goui's sad plut 0o the joys o! the
reveller. lIi thc poctie ]atng:aige of Isalali, Il his
glorioîîs beauty is a fading flower."1

5. Inîpu)trity and iiiteiinperntiec go togetiier lke the
Siaiesc Lwvins. Tlîe bar-rooia is thîe brccding-placc
of blasphîeîny anîd senisti.ahits..

6. Mauy a ship lias beca losL, not because te cap-
..iahi wvas drnnk, but because lie lîad beciî drinking,
and %vas liot quite at his best %viien the crisis camec.

a FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What vas; the cause o!Smrasdw!h ..................................................................

2. 'bat instrument tdlt Goil use in dcestroy it-ý ........................................................... .............

zi. Nane. soîne ni tic cvil efTects or uisinig stroîig drilik........,.............. ......... . . .. .. .



Hezeiah Reope4ls the Temple

Lessoiî X. IIEZEKIAH REOPENS THE TEMPLE 3)ucemîber 4, 1904

2 Chronicles 29 : 18-31. Study vs. 18-36. Commiuit to xleiuo*y vs. 28-30. 1Read 2
Chroîticles dis. 29-31.

GOLDEN TEXW-Wliom that honour =ae 1 wliL honour.-1 Srl M : 3o.

18 Then thev %vent in to Hclztki'ali the king, iland 25 And hio set the Le'vîtes hli the house of thie LoRDl
aaid, Wue have cieaîîsed ail the ltotse of the LoitD, wlîh icyiiibitlo,witil psaltcries, andu witii larps, accord-
auîd te atar of burnt ofleriug,-%vitti ail the vesseIs inig W0 t coiînîdnent of Da vid, and o)f Gaid the2
thereof, and Ulie 2shcwbrcad table, ivithi ail the ves- kizig's seer, and Na tai the propiicî: 9 for so ws ilic
sels thcreof. commnandaienît ofth Uici biy lits îîropheis.

IV Moreover ail the vesseis, wvhich ing Alhaz in 06 Aiid the L'vitcs stood -î'itli the' instruments of
his rufigii UkI cttstaWfty 3 li Ilis transgression, liîax %ve Da'vid, and tiîe priebts %vitlî the trunipets.
prcîntrcd andU sauîctiiied, and, beliold, tiicy arc beforc 2 îdH'.eiaîcrrîîddbofrtî un
tic altAir of the LORD.27AdHzeiaicmad( fertebrn

20 Theon Iez'cki'ah the king i-ose eariy, and gatii- offeruîîg iponi tic altar. éInd wheiî tiî burlît offeriîîg
ercd the -i rulers ol the city, na «%ent up to th Itouse began , thec sont, of the Loiti) began aiso vitil to
of the LuiD. trntnpets, ioýItJ% witl tic Il instrumnents ordeîncct by

21 Ai tiîcy brou glit se-veîî bullocks, and see lavid king of .is rite].
ramrs, and seven iam bs, aîd sevcn lie goats. fora n. 28 And ail the congregation wiorsl ippecl. and the
offering for Uhe kingdom, and for te sanettury, and siîîgers sang. and tce trunnpeters sotidedt: aa'ri ail titis
for Ju' dah. And lieceoînmtiîded te prie.,ls tie sous conittiad tutti! the hunt olcrîtîgw~as ftiîiled
of Aa'ron to offer Mient on the altar of lte Loitw. 29 And wîhen they iîad nmade ant end of ofTcring, the

22 So tiîeý, kIliid lUe bullocks, aîîd lte priests te- k-ing and ail thm1 were preseut with biin bowcd
ccivcd the -biood, and sprini kicd iL on the altar: tdike. theliselves, aîîd wvolsipped.
%vise, wviexi :iey had killed the tains. tiîcy sprinklcd 30 Moreover Eez'eki ah the ing and the princes
te blood upon*lte aitar: they kiiled aiso tic larnbs, eoinmanded tic Le'vitcs to sing ï2praise uto ltae
and c îiîey sprJitkied the bioodiupoi thei alir. LoîD iit fleic ords o! Da'vid. and of A eapl> the

23 And they broughit -- forth the lic goatsfor the sin suer. Anti tiîey sang praises -%vilhgatcs and they
offcxing before the king and te cougregation; and bowcd their heads ant wvorsitipped.
they laid thel r haitds upon tei: 31 Miten Eez'eki'ah answered anid said. Nowv ye

24 A nd the priests kiiicd Ilin, andi titey madle 8 te- have conseerated yourselvcs iiîto lte Loitn, corne
contciliationt witlh thcir blooti npon lte atr. to inake tîcar and brinir sacrifices andt thank nfferftîgs into lte
an atotttient for all Israel : for the kinîg cominanded hiouse of tiîe Lop.t. And the congregation brought
Ilit lte burnt offcriug andi lte sit offering s)tocild bc in sacrifices and thattk offerings: andi as niiaiy as
mîade for ail Is'rael. wvcre of a '13free iteart burîlt offeriiîgs.

Revised Version-t wthin the palace. n table of show brend. t whlîcîU lr tsd 4 princes: sAnit
thcy Jkilîcti ltelambs, attd spriied;, G0aIitthey:. 71lear: sasiît offering; 'Jiorlte commandrntlwas of lte
Lord; lOtogetlîer; Il inîstrumnts oif David; ttpraises; i3willitig lteart.

THE LESSON EXLAINED

Time and Place-Sho-tly af ter 726 B.C., tc date
wtiltetî Ilezekiali begai to1 reigiit; Jerusalent.

Connection-lezckiai, te fiftli ld11g of audah
after Joash (tessoît V~IL), it tite very ftrst ycnt o! lus
teign (v. 3% set about cleansiitg the temple situt up by
Aliaz, lils preticcessor (ehi. 2S: 2A) autU restoring it.s

I. 1'REP,%IIA-

TIO0N. -8
19. They ; te

cicanse lte

( fIj ~Went in t
I Ifezekiah; Io

report ltaI tite
%vork setoit foot
by Jii out Of

A Scuilptutre. rcprescnîing the Table or Shew- loYy iL t o

breit tand Trumpets. fraru the Arch of Jcitovah iv a s
Titus, crcicd in Rome to cclcbrate c oin pi1e ted(.

the fait of Jcrusalete. 7o A.D. Cleansed ail -

the houso; a task iastiiig sixtecit da-Ys (v. r7),
cighit to cleanse the courts aitd ciglit t clise
tîte temlple itsclf. .Altar of lburnt offering;
a platform of brstiirty fcet Square 1.1,10 f(fîCeIt
leut higit, standinîg in te court before lte lttîpIllel
door, used for offeritig sacrifices. Vessels thereof;
ashi-pnutls, siioveis, basins for blooti, fleshi-hoolts, lire
paîtls, Ex. 27:- S. Shewbr-ond table;- a 1,11ble set il

tepart 0f the temple calleti "the ltoly plarte,", on
wlticii twcive loaves, a loaf for cacî tIribe, ilere p]aced
every Salibatit, those ternoveti beiîtg catch by lte
pricsts, E x. 25.3: 30; 1eve. 24: 5-9. Vessels; dislies,
Ex. 25: 29. Ail the vessels . - which king
.Ahaz . . did cast away. Sec ch. -9S. 24. 'We
haave prepared anît. sanctified; ceanscd atîd
set apart aîtcw 10o God's service.

II. SeICIIFIC.-20, 21. Hezeklah -- gati-
ered, the rulers of the city; its duief cilizens.
Titcy Inust set ait example to lthe test. Brought . -

a sin offéring. The sut offeriîtg taugltt iliat sin is
a dreaciful tliiig, rcquiring blood 10 bie shted belote it
cau bce forgiveit, aitd litI it mtust bie conlcssed înd
forsken. :For the kingdomn(lie kiiig nîtti ruilers),
. - the sanctuary <flic temple itseli, ivliic), ist
lie pure, if hlie,%ors-hip is to be acceptable) . . for
,Judah, (lte witole people). Tlîey Itat ail siiîiîd.
Commna.nded . . the sons of Aaron to offer
them- Tîtese liad been dlvlneiy appointeti for this
duty, Ex. 2S : 411.

22-24. Received. sprinkcled. Tue blood'vas
titus îîrcsciîlCd to Goti, alnd sectireti forgivencss for
lte offcrer. '13o lte precions blooci of Jesus obtalits
pardont for xus, 1 Jolin 1: 7. Laid their hantis on
thein. li so doitzig tl cy con fessed tuaIt tiîey dierveti
10 duie for titeir sins, aîtd offereti '10 God the atîlintal's
life iniilace of tlitor owvî. Mlade reconcilitttinrt;
rernovediGod'lsitaget. To mate an atonement;
10 bring God and te sinnier togetiier, takiîîg liway
iç §in Vmtu Uepatates lten, Burnt-o0ffering. lu,



Hezekîah Reopens the Temple

tijis the %vhole animal, auîd not the fat only, as in Vie
iiî-offeriig i,.Lv. 4. 19) %vas burnt. It 8ignified tint

the offcrcr gave hiinseif entirely to Cati. For al
I:srael. Hezekialî thouglit of the Northierni kingduin,
as well as of Judalh.

111. JiAîSa-25-31. Set the Levites; the
tribe specially chargcd with the care of the tabernacle
(Nuin. 1: 47) auîd its services, axid afterwards of the
temple. With cymbals; mueli like ours. Psal-
teries ; stringcd instruments rescumbifig a harp.
Accordingr to «..David; -w'ho biad appointed an
orchestra for the temîple service, 1 Chiron. 10 4.
Gad . . Nathan ; prophects iu David's reigii. Thley
represented Goçl. ro that the temple worship had di-
vine as well as royal authority. The words of
David. Sorne of his psalmns wvere sung. Asapli
the seer (propliet) ; also a %vriter of psalxns, Ps. 50;
anid 73 to 83. Bowed themselves (on tîxeir kneeds)
and worshipped (prostrated themselves) ; a lessoxi
iii reverence. Consecrated yourselves; givei
yourselves, as well as your offerings, to God. Thaxik
offerings ; outward expressions of lîeart-felt, grati-
tude. 0f a free (willing) heart. The burnt
offering specially iindicatted a -free heart"', because
it alone among the offerings %vas wholly consumed.

DAILY READINGS
Mf.-A good beginning. 2 Chron. 29: 1-11. T.-

Hezekiali re-opens th icneple. 2 Chron. 29: 1'2-19.
W.-Hezekialî re-opens the temple, 2 Clîron. 29 :20.31.
i.-Thîe sin of Ahay, 2 Chron. 28:.22-27. F.-Ini-

vitation to worblip. 2 Chron. 30. 1-9. S. - Great joy,
2 Chiron. 30: 10-21. S.-A happy day. Ps. 84

Lesson Hynîns-look of Praise. W3;~; 53 (Ps.
SUL): M3; 'IS' (frOl ]?IMARY QUITaL);90.

Sh orter Cateehism-Quc4s. 53. lIhicht is the lid
coinmandinent t %. The third eoinxxnaifflnîeit is, Thxou
shaît îîot Vilze the naine of the Lord thy t3od in vain:
for tic Lord vfll not hold lîim guiltless that taketh
is nanie in -vain.

Qites. 54. lV7zcd is requircdll i thVirci comnnd-
vitiî j%. The third conimanduiient, requireth the
lîoly aud reverexit use of God, s naines, titles, attri-
butes, ordinances. word, antiworks.

Prove from Seripture-That, there f3 gladnc3s ini
GocV's service. f

FOR FURTHEk STUDY
Juniors-Iow xnany kings of Judah betweexî

Joaslî and Ilezekiali? In what ycar"of bis reigia did
Iezekialh set about eansiiug the temple?

18, 19 What did the priesis report to Ilezekiali?
Hlow long had their work taken. thei? What was the
Ialtar of burntollering "? The 'ltable o! shewbread "?

W hat is it Ilto sanetify P?
20, 21 What persons did thc kinggather ? W'here-

fore? What did t.hecy bi:g Who offered the sacri-
l~c? orulox wissiî ffri:geqirdWlxy?

22-24 WVhat dici the sprinkling of the blood inaxi?
'What 1 Id it beetîre ? Wlîose blood lias beexi shed for
us? Difference betweeiî the buirnt and sin offering0ý?

25-31 1Iow did tie worsliippers show their joy?
Thecir reverence?

Seniors and the Home Department-Over
whichi kingdom did Ilezekiali mile? Wben did lus
reigu begin? WVhiclî king lîad closcd the temple?

18, 19 Wliatwtork liad thepriestsdone? At vlxose
bldding? Wliere wvas the "laltar of burnt offering "?

Trhc "ltable of stcevbread "? eliat is sanetification?
(S. Cateelîism, Ques. 35.)

20-24 Frorvliat classes %vas a sin offering hrouglit?
ShoWv that 1111 mca have siinîîed (Rom. 3 :23). WVhy
are sin offerlià,-g iio longer made? (leb. 9: 28.)

25-31 WVhat tribe lîad charge of the temple? Dy
whom bad an orchestra been appointed? What is the
îaost important thing in, praise? (Epli. 5 -19; Col. 3:-
16.) Wliciîoffcring specially signified conscertion?

Seek-Further Questions-%Where do -we read of
Christ's 11cleansingof tlhetemple"? WliatdocsIsaialî
caîl God's lionse?

Topies for B'-ief Papers (To be ready on the day
o! the Lesson)-1. Tlhe great sacrifice for sin. 2Z
Praise a part of truc %vorship.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. We mustecleansetlie temple before God will corne

lu. We muistimnakereutdy tlieguest el.amber before
the arrivaI o! the Guest. Uniless wc put xJîî away, the
Lord will not hear us.

2. "Jrealz your blirtl's invidious bar,
And breast thic blows of sad misehance,
Aîîd gruipple witlî your cvil star.,'

Show the spirit cf thc yoîîng Ilezekiah, who set to
work înanfnlly to undo thc results of bis fatlier's
wicked reiga.

3. A farmner w'lo sowcd and reaped on tlîc Sabbatli,
and wlio liad a good crop, asked a ininister to explain.
1 AIl 1 have to say, " was the rcply, Ilis that the Lord
doesn't setule ls accouxîtaon tîxe first of October."1

4. W'hat about yuur sin offering ? Do you intend to
niake one, or to accept one? Some ene mnust bear the
penalty o! your sin, yourself or anotlier.

5. Wlien tîxere is a revival of religion, the temple of
thc soul resounids with song. Tlic despondeat dis-
ciples saw Uic risea Lord ; and ivere glad. Theniopexi
wide ,Uthc slîutters, and feel the glory o! tixat presexîce,
Ilwlîosc music is tlîc gladness of the world."1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. W'lat persons did llcî'.kialî conmand to eleanse the temple? .....

2. 0f ,vlat two luirts did the rc.opening secrvice comiist ?.

W.~hat docs the sin offerlng teacli us? The buofrin to..................................................

...... « ..................... ....... .............................................................................. ..... ..... ..... .....................................



Captivity of the Ten Tribes

La3soin XI. CAPTIVITY 0F THE rEN TRIBES 1)eeeîssbur 11, 1904

2 Kings 17 -.6-18. Commit to iucîsiiory vs. 16-18. IQd2Kiiugs 16 : to 18 :12.
GOLDEN '£E-XT-The face or tho Lord la against them that do evll.-l Peter 3: 12.

6 In tho ninth year of I,shea the k-ing o!fsy'n
took Sama'ritt,iiad carrlcd ls'raei awtsy i itîto As.sy'la,
and placed thein lu Ha'lahl and i III'bOr 21jy thlO
river of Gozati, and iu tise elties of tise Medes.

7 3 For so it %vas, that the children o! Israel had
sinned agiist the LORD thieir God, -1whiei hand
brouglit thein t pout of the lanid of L'gtpt, froin suider
the hiaîd of Phia'raols Lking of E'gypt, anid Irnd fcssrcd
other gods,

8 And Nvalked lu thse statîstes o! the 5 heathien. -%vhoin
the Lan cast out fr,,'în béfore the chilien o-. ls'rael,
aîîd o! the kings of Il's-tsl, which they 4 hand made.

9 Aîsd the children of Israel did secretiy those
things that ivcre not riglit against the Lotni tli(eirGcd,
aud they built themn lsigh places in ail tiseir ciles,
froua. tise tower o! the watclsuîeu to the ferîceil city.

10 And they set thero up G Images and 7groves in
every hii I Mil, and tsnder c-very green troc;

il =n there ti;ev buri't incense in ail tise high
places, as did the 5 liessthen ivwomn the toits» carried
asvay before tlsem; and %vrouglit wieked tisings t0
provoke tise LORD) to anger:

12 8 For tisey served idols, wvhereof the Loitw lsad
said unto them. Ye shall fot do this thlng.

13 Yet the LORD testilied 9 ngainst Is'rael, and
sagainst Ju'dah, 10 by ail the propiets, and by ail the

seers, aig.Turn ye froîn your evii vas and lceep
mny i'oininandinents and mny sttutes, aceording toail¶
tue law v whlch 1 coininaxîdec yoîsr fatîsers, aîîd w'Jlsih
I sent to you Il by nsy servants the prophiets.

14 NotwitlistandLlig tiîey svould flot hiear, buthard-
cîied their 12 necks, Iike to tue neck of titeir fatisers,
13 that did flot believe l the LOitD tlîeir God.

15 And they rejected his statutes, and lus covenant
thit lie maade witii tlieir fathers, and lus testimonies
wvhich lie testified 9against them ;and they foilowed
vauuity, ansd becaussoe vali,iauîd %vent alter the s hieatien
titat iuere round about theun, conccrning %vhomn the
LORD liad eharged thein, that they should flot do like
thein.

16 And they il leit ail the coniniafldinents of the
Lou tîteir God, and msade tisein moiteis images, .vcss
tivo calve8, and maude 15 a grove, îand %vorslslpped ail
tise host of heaven, and served Baý'i.

17 And they eaused their sons anld their daasghters
to pass clîrougi te lire. anud used diviniationi and et>-
chantincuts. ausd sold themnsei ves to (Io 16 evilin tîse
siglit of the Loiti, to provoke hmi to arsger.

18 Therefore the LORD wafs very angry with Is'raei,
and reinove'! tilein ont of his Siiglit: there i'as »sone
le! t but tihe tribe o! Ju dai only.

Revised 'Version-' unto ; 2 on ; 3.tind it was so, becanso ; 4 OmIit lhad n 'lation)S; Cpiliars , 7Ashcerim
upon; 8 and, 9 unto; lu by the liand o! every prophet. aîsd of every seer: i by tise biaud o! sny servants; 12 nieck;
133Wvio belleved not ; i., orsool, ; l' ais Asheérais ; id that Iwichl was cvii.

THE LESSON EXPLAINE])

T..x&e and Place-Late in 722 B.C., or early l 721
.0. ; Saxnaria, the capital o! Israei.
Connection-God had long before threatened

juldgmezt lipon bis people if they shoulci persist in
sa:(for examplo, Lev.

26 :33; Dent. '20: 36).
Tise time hatd xsow
coine. Tise judgment .

camne tlirougîsI Assyria
and ils ariies; verses
1-I bell c! tise irststages
o! il, v. 5 of tse tsrc
Years'siege of SaMaria, - .-

tise capital.
I. CAiîuciuu CAP- -

TIVIE. - . In the The Assaul

ninth year of Hoshea (kinîg cf Israel> ; six years
af ter Hlezekziai liad become king of Judah. Hoshea
m.eans "lsalvationi," yet lis his reigîs the k-igdon wis

destroyed. The king of Assyria; probuchiy Sargon,
tise successor of Shaimaneser iw'uo began thc siege,
v. 3. Took Samaria. " Samaria 1; says Sargons in
aiu inscription found l the great iibrary rooms 0f ]lis
palace at Khorsabad, "I besicgcd and capturcd;
27,290 of its inhabitants I carried away; flity chariots
I coiiected from themn; the rest 1 ailowved to h-cep
their prcperty. " Carried Israel . . into Assyria;
[rom 1300-60 1.0. tise leading power l the East.
Halalis; probably Siot f ar froua ilabor. Mabor by
(on) the river of Goza.u; a isortiseris tribsstary of
tise Euiîrattes, a littie soUbs O! tic latitude o! A-atioci
ls Syria. Cities of the Tdedes ; a reglous Souths-
westof the Cnspian Seis and lnciudlng the modern
Persia.

Il. J3EcÂusE op DISoBEDIESCE-7; S. For

Israel had slnned. Tiseir sin had ripened ' nto a
terrible hîsrvest. Agaixsst the ]Lord thleir Godi
(read tho ivisoie verse). Wliat black ingratitude It
deseribes I Peared (roverenced aud ivorshipped)

I other gods ; ln spite
of the First Commaud-
Ment. «Walked in

Il «~ ' thse statutes; follow-I cd the (religionîs) euls-
toms and observances.

Ofthe nations (11ev.
Ver.). Part o! Israel's
sixîs assd idolatries ivere

- derived Irons tise na-
__________________tions wlso d«w el t il

)n the City Canuaan wvheos tiîey
taisse to It from Egypt. 'Who= thse Lord cast
out (!rum thuir lanud) ; because o! the very sins Israei
liad iînitatcd, 1ev. IS. 24, 25. And of thse ]dngs
of Israel. Aitotiser part of Isnesl's sins could be
traced to tiseir Jdîîgs, IlieJuroboansii ý1 gs. 12: 28,29),
assd Aisab, 1 Kgs. 16:- 31. (Sec also v. 16.)

9-12. flid secretly. Evil.doens liate ftho liglît,
Jolisi 3: 20. Israel pretendeil to be svorsliipping God,
Nvisile tlscy really worsisipped idols. Noýv !oliows a
iist (if blîcir sis. :Built high places; msouuîds for
sacrifice. God lsad aispalîsted oaa teisspleucssd ouýaltar,
Deut. 12: 1.I. Pro= the tower of the wvatch-
man (a solitary place for keeping guard over floeks
aîîd lierds) to the fonced cities ; as we saigst çay,
ils eouustry aiidtowîî. Setnp pillars (1ev. Ver.);
used lus tie,%vorsisip ofB.%ai. Asherimn(11ev. Ver.);
issages o! tise vile goddcss, Aslstorebh. Burned lu-
cence ; ais embiem of prayer. They served idols;
lîko Jeroboasn's calves. The Lord had se.id (ln



Captivity of the Ten Tribes

the Flrst and Second Cornînandinents) . . ye shall
not. They hiad sinned witl f till knowledgo of God's
wvill.

III. ArTrm WARNÎNGS.-13-15. The Lord
eh testified. By iovlng invitations and solenîni warni-

i ngs thc Lord showcd Ilis eagerness to bless, lis n-
willixxgness topunislh. By prophets, and. . see's;
in who spolie for Goû. Turn ye. The baek to-
wards sin, tie face Gotl-wards, this is the repexîtaxire

* thatbrings blessing. They wouldnot hear. God's
lovinxuwords felloniicedîcessecars. Hardened their
necks ; likie oxc:i settixig tlîeir necks obstxxxately in
the wvay tliey are bounid to go. Rejected. Tlîcy
liad flot lield to tic covexiaxit of Sinai, E\'. 19: 5-8.
Followed vanity (Il xothlixgncss 1, a fit ninec for
the idois whieli could givc xîo lxclp), and became
vain (S4 weak," 'îpes>.Sinisapsstrengtlî.

16-18. Left . . the Lord their God. ni for-
saking the truc Gol txey opened tie door fuar the
false gods. Tlue charges o! vs. 7.12 arc now rcjxcatcd
wltlî thrdc additions: (1) Worshippad -. the
host of hea.ven ;the stars. Star worship Ixad prob-
ably been brouglit !in froîn Asyria axd ]labyloii. (2)
Oaused . . sons . . daughters .. to pass
through the fire ; burnt thir. xes an aet of worslxip
to the licatiien God, IiMoloch, 2 Chron. 28: 3. (3)
*Usedl divination and enchantments; secking
by magie to, know future evexits, forbiddexî !i Dent.
18: 10, Il. Sold theinselves. Sm i ic worst
kixîd of slavcry. The Lord was very angry;
witli giowing hiatrcd o! cvii. Reinoved; sent thîem
into a captivity, wvith no returui (sec v. 2-3).

DAILY READINGS
Mf-Captivity of the ten tribes, 2 1ns17: 1-22.

T.-Captlvity of tie ten tribes, 2 lCings 17: 13-23.
WV.-.So1eri N-ariig, Deut. 30:- 11-20. Tii.-Judg-
mients, Isa. 9:8-17. P.-Result of disnbcdieuice, Prov.
1:20-33. S.-A greatersiii,lieb. 20. 23-31. S.-« Lx-
cept ye repent,"' Lîke 18: 1-10.

Lesson Hymns -loolz o! Praise, 1129: 144; 100
(Ps. Sel.); 77; 5s6G (f rom PEAîR4 uY QUÂwAETEv) ; 127.

Shorter Catechism- Qîxcs. 55. 1llat isfirbiddcn
in IhIc t1ard cominandmenif A. The tliird coinxr'and-
niecnt forbiddeth ail profanixîg or abusing of aiiy
tlîing wlîerclîy God inakes iiinleelf knowni.

Prove from Seripture - Tlial sal, icil bc pitni-sled.

FOR, FURTHHR, STUDY
Juniors-What was Sainaria? ]3y %vliat people

was iLcapturcd? Iow lonig liid tiesiegeliatedl?
6 Who wias iing of Israc l at the tiinie ofithe Lesson?

WVIiat king o! Assyria toolSarnaria? Wliaîdid lie do,
with many o! its ixîliabitants?

7, 8 Againist w-lîor l'ad lsracl silined? lxat l'ad

God donc for theirnationrx Wliat did thecir sin show?
i3y vliat natioiîslIîad tlîcy been led astray? 13ywvlat
two, o! tlîcir kingx espcciauly?

9-12 Wliat did thxe people of Isracl prctexid? Ml'hat
wcrc they really dolng? Wlîich Coinnîaîtidxncnts lîad(
been brokzen? Inwlîat vay?

13-18 Tlîroîigh vlix (ld God warn Israel? flow
did tlicy treat tiiesew~arîiîigs? Wlit as tlîcir greait
sin? Iii wvîtt vay did God showv lus aliger?

Seniors and the H-ome Departmient -0f wliat
lcixig lîad Holîca becoine a vassal? (v. 3.) W~hat lind
offexidcd tîxis king i (v. 4.) 110wv did lio show lus dIls-
pleasure? (v. 5.)

1 During whiat period '%Vas Assyria, suprenie iu the
Must? Give thc date of the fali1 of Sainaria. Ifow
manxy Israelites were carrled aivay as captives?
Wliitlcr wverc tley takeni?

7-12 Wlîy did Jsruel descrv'c puîxislinxt? To wlîat
tvo sources is their sin tracedl? lu whatdid it coxsist?
WVliy was it witliout excuse? Shîow thiat kxîowlcdge
adds to the guilt of wurongçloiing. (Matt. 21: -3.

13-15 To wiîat 15 Israel's obstinncy ]ikexîcd?
Wlîat lan' illustrated l tlîeir lîistory? (Gai. G : 7, 8.)

Seek - Further Questions-G ive Micahî's pro-
diction of tlie flu of Saînaria. Wlîat proverb des-
cribes "lthe vay of tlîc traxîsgressor?"1

Topics for Brief Papers-(To be ready on the
day of tue Lcssoxî)-1. The captivity o! the tonl
tribes. 2. The sinner's iîarvest.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. The king of Habit Land is wvaltixg t0 pounce

uponi us aîîd carry off to ]lis dunigeons by the River
of Despair all wlio arc practising an cvii life.

2. IlaDte, late. so lite! axxd dark thicîxiglxtand cliii] I
Late, late, se late! but we caxi enter still.
Too late, too late 1 ye caniiot enter îîow 'I

3. Jason and Jus coxnpaiions in seureli of thîeGolden
F lcece ivere so clîarrncd vwith the music o! Orpiieus,
tlieir coînpaniion, tuat tlîey lauglicd at the soxigs o!
the~ sirexîs vlxo haxd lured inaxiy a sailor bo lus riiii-
A lîeart filled Nvith lîcavcnily îîîelody vill fuîd îîo
attractiox in the -oices of eVi].

4. tJOd scoops ont thc occaîî-bed, and cuts the river-
cliaxnel, anîd piles lip tue niontains, but le iuevur
forces the lînnan v111. If wc will wve cax reject Ilis
mercy, aîîd if %ve ivill we cani accept its offer.

5. The day o! grace vill close for is ali. Tlîesleutlî
o! Justice wil! corne up, with tue ixîîpcnitcnt at last.
"lI Bcîot dcccivcd; God i5 îlot îiiocked : for wliatso-
ever a maxi sowetlî, tixat shahl lie also rcap."1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. To wvhat.nation did the Israelites beconie captive? \%VIlihr %vere they taken? ......................

.....2 ... .................................................. t.......... si o..... ........ ...... ............ ...
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Quarterly Review-Fourth Quarter

REVIEW Dcc. 18, 1904

llead the Lessons for the Quarter. Cominit to M.Nemory thie Golden Texts for thie Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT

Luke4 :18. Thou shaltwvorship the Lord tiyGod.
and hlmi ouiy shait thou serve.

CATECHISM
Questionis 43-55.

PROVE FROM SCRIPTIJRE
2/tat Goci sckq Irite wvorshippers.

LESSON HYMNS
Blook of Pi-aise, 22; 313 - 119 (ps. Sol.) ; 1.1; 520 (froin

PxuMÀn QuARTEmuv) :. 5-19.

DAILY READINGS
M.-The %vidow's oi incbfeased, 2 Uiugs -4: 1-7.
T.-Eis-hx antd the Shuiinmito, '2 lClngs 4: 25-37.
W.-Elisha alid.k'ïanitn, 2 ICings 5 :1-14.
Th.-E lsha nt Dothau, 2 Khxigs 6: 8-23.
F.-Joash repairs the temple, 2 Rings 12:..1-15.
S.-Iezelah reopens the temple, 2 Chron. 29: 18-31
S.-Captivity of the teca tribes, 2 Kings 17: 6-15.

e1 i n-Cr.%in-r-orthi Quarter

FtN lmAlTOAIAXI. LESSoN TITLV GOLDEN TieST L osP.AÀS

L.-2 Kgs. 2: 32-22 ... Elisha isicecodslijali. Let a double portion of 1. The nev prophot. 2. Tho doubt-
thy sffirlt ho upon me. ing scholars. 3. Tho conlirmning lui-
2 Kings 2 :9. racle.

11.-2 Kg-s. 4 :1-7...The Widow's 011 Iii- Trust la the Lord. and (Io 1. The Nvidow's appeal. 2. *rhe proph-
creased. Sood; so shaît thon et's command. 3. The mirisculous

t 'vol in the land, and supply.
vorily thon shalt ho
fed. Ps. 37:3.

II.-2 Kgs. 4:9-5-37 .... Elisha and the Shunl- The glft of God Is eter- 1. The sorrowving mother. 2. The
anîmite. ual life through Jesuis holpless servant. 3. The powcrful

Christour Lord. Roiu. prophet.
6: 23.

MV-2 Kgs. 5: 1-14..Elishia and -Naaniani. Ileal me, O Lord, and 1 i. Naaman at horne. 2.flefore Israel's
shall bo heffleci: save king. 3. Beforo Israel's prophet.
ine, anîd I shalh ho sav- 4. AIt the Jordan.
cd. Jer. 17:14.

V.-2 KgS. 6:~8-23 .... Elislia at Dothan. The angol of the Lord 1. The patriot prophet. 2. The dis-
eneampeth rouind inayed servant. 3. The divine
about theni that fcar defemîco.
Iiiiii, and delivereth
them. Ps. 34:7.

V'L-21ZKgs. 11.1-16 .... Jonsh lic he<By King. \Vhon the xightcous are 1. A slaughtcr. 2. A rescue. 3. A plot.
lu authority. the people .1. A coronation.
rejoice. 11rov. 293: 2.

VIL-2 ]gs. 12: 4-15 ... Joash Repairs tiheTgn- \%e ýviII liot forsahke the 1. Thelzing'sconinand. 2. Theprests'
p'e. houns*e of our God. neglcr. 3. Tho pcoloes gifts. *r.i Tho

ŽNe. 10: 39. %vorkers' faithfulness.
VIII.-lsa. 1:1-9, 16-!0.. 1 saa 's c~gto Ju- Censo to do0 evii; leai 1. A divine accusation. 2. A divine

dah. todowvell. Isa.1:16,17. threatenilng. 3. A divine require-
Ment. 4. l divinleinvitation.

MX-lsa. 28: 1-13 .. orld's Texu)peranco They also haviý cer r ed 1. A crown lost. 2. .*. crown gainod.
Sunday. t hr ou gh '%.ne, andI 3. A crown despised,

throughi strong drink,
are out of the iway.
Isa. 28:7.

'Y.-2 Chron. 29:1S-31. Hoe Iah eopezs tihe Thora fixa honor mie I 1. Preparation. 2. SacrIfice. 3. Fr-aise.
Tenile. -%vill onor. 1 Sain. 2:30.

XI.-2 ]Cgs. 17 : 6-18 .... Captlvlty of 1the Ton The face of the Lord is 1. Caried captive. 2. flecauso of dis-
Tribes. against thora that do *obodionco. 3. After wvarnings.

cvii. i Pet. 3:12.
XIII.-sa. 9: :1-7... The Prince of Pence. lus naine shall ho callod 1. A1 great light. 2. A great delivor-

(Christmas lesson). Woniderful,Couusollor, anco. 3. A groat kxng.
The mielhty God, The
cverlasting F ath or,
Thelx Princo of Peaco.1

ASK YOURSELF
For Each Lesson-1. Whtis thie titie of the :Lesson?

2. Whiat is tie Golden Text.?
3. Tinie? Place? Thie Lesson Plan?
4. 'Whlat peî-sons are nentioned ?
~5. Onle truthi 1 inay lcarn fmom the lesson for my daily lite.

Also-Say to yourself, Or get Soine One to hielr you, the Shiorter Catechxism for tlic Quarter. ~

Lessoxî XII.
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FOR WR[TTEN ANSWERS

[Tis letif, %vltl Record of 8tudy, UlTcrings, and Attendance on page 128, inay bc detaclicd, if :au debired,
by Members of the Homri- DEPilRTMENT.]

tessonl I. 23v wiiat iniracle did Jlisliâ slio% lîiiinself to bu Eljii-hs sccessor?

teeson II. I-Io% did theý, wonmn ini the tesson shiow lier faithi?

tesson III. Wliat proof ini the tesson of the powver of praver?

Lesson IV. What persciis hielped in the cure of 'Nnainail? Wliat did each do?

tesson V. For %vl.at did Elisha,, pray ? IIow Nvas hie answvered ?

tesson VI. Wlio plaiiied the coronation of Joash ? WVhose hielp did lie obtaIini?

tessonl VII. How did Joasli get ioncy to rupiiir the temiple?

tesson VIII. Wliat iiiittioni does the Lord hiere give to bis siniilgii people, and w'hat
promise ?

tesson I.Against whait sin did Isaiahi warn .Tidali ? 1-Iow was lus wvarjini received?

tesson X. Describe the services at the reopeingi o! the temple by I-ezekiah.

Lesson XNI. Whithier w'as Israel sent into captfivit? Whecreforo?

tesson XIII. What titles are given to the Messiali ini the tesson? I-ow is His kziigdorn
described ?



The Prince of Peace

TH-E PRINCE 0F PEACE Deceirnber 25, 1904

Isaiahi 9: 1-7. Commit to ineîuiory vs. 6, 7. %ead Luke 2: 1-20.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hls naine shah bo calied Wonderful, Counnoflor, Tho mîighty God. TÉhe everiasting Pathor,

Thto Prince uf Peace.-Isalah 9: 6.

1 1 Nevertbcles the dlness shaU ixot bc sucli as
iva iii lier vexation, w'lîcî at the first lic lilîtîy
afllctcdl the landi ut Zeb tîhiii, ani the land uf Napji'-
tai, 2 and afterward did more grievously afiliet hcr
b i the way of tie sea, bcyond Jor'danî, ini Gal'ilc of
te nat,1ions.
2 The peopie that waiked in darkncss hiave s-con a

great liglît: they tinît îdc lu the land of the
sliadow of dcath, upon thein ibath the liglit slitned.

3 Thou bias muîltîpiied the nlation, 4 and lot in-
creasud the joy. tiàuý ju> bufore tit accordîng tu the
joy ini larvcst,,ancf as maen rejoice wlîcn tlîcy divide
the spot].

4 For 5 thou hast broken the yoke of his bur-
deni, and the staff of lits shovulder, tic rod of lits

oppressor, as lu the day of IN Id'laîi.
& Fur Ge% ery battie of the 7 %varrior iswltli confîîsed

nilsc, and 8 Bg:rments rolled 1.a bluod ,9but f/w,ù bii
i1% lSv ith hurîîiîg andi il fuel of lire.
*6 For unito tus a clild is boni, ulîto us a son is

ve:ad tic goverinient shahl ho upon lits siioui-
tr. and lits xîame shall be called Wuifflerful. Colin-

seloer, 12 The imiglity God, Thîo 12 cvcrlîoitinjg .t'atler,
12 The Prince of Penace.

7 0f the incerease of lusd govcrnmcnt and 13 peace
tlicrc .shalt5c nio enîd, upu tMe thtroîae of Da vid. anîd
upoi lits kingdom, to 14 order it, and to 15 cstatbltsli It

îth j udgmcîît and witli10 juStice frorn lienceforth
eveul fOr ever. The zeal of t1ue LORD of hosts 17 io'ilI
perforni tiuis.

Revised Version-, But there shall be no gloom to lier that ivas in anguish. In the former time lie
brouglit lOito contitclt thae lanîd , -,but iii thîelatte2r tiatu biath lie mîaide iL g1ortoub by tie %iiay ut th et .iýj 1'îuht;
4 thon hast inceased theli oy; 5 Put "thoni hast broken" after "lOppres.sor" ; dI the arniauir; 7 arined niin
iiithe tuinuit: 8 the; 90OniU but thits; 10 eveit be for buruîing; "lfor; 120iOmit tue; 170f; 14 cstabltsh;l15uphioid;
i6righteousucss; Il shall.

THE LESSON EXPLAINFD
Time and Place-734 to M32 B.C.; Jerusalem, thie

hionme of Isaiah.
Connection-Verses 21. 22 of cli. 8 picture a tlme

of great dibtrcss ta the îiorthcrn-most regiolîs o! Israel,
owing to an Assyrian invasion. The Lessoa points
te a deliveraxice o! the ivloie land froni lier enemies,
In wliicli thiese distanit parts ivill stiare.

I. A GREAT ILIGHT.-1. There shall be no
gloom (Rev. Ver.). Itwiili disappeatr, like tuie drk-
îîess before tic risiîîg sun. To her that was in
anguish. Sec Coxînection. In the former time
he brought into contenapt; whien the îîortherin
part of the lanîd %vas over-ruîî by the Syriaxîs (I Kgs.
15: 20) anîd inter by tlicAssyrians,2Xg. 15: 9-9. Ze-
bulon . . Naphtali; IlLower and Upper Galice."
(Cambridge Bible.) But in the latter time hath
he made it glorlous (Rcv. Ver.). Astiienortherut
districts have stilricrd greathy, they ivill receive lîîgh
lionor. The way of the sea; the district west of
thie sca o! Galilce. Beyond Jordan; cast of the
river. Galilee of the nations; ire onily te
îiortliern-înust cernler of Upper Gitile. Tlîough
chaimel by thie Ibraiuiteb,, its jiiliabitaîîts wcre large-
13 fruni otlier -' îatioiib." Tlit:s:e thîrc regions lad
borne the ehief brouit of the ALssyriani attack. Theirs
%wili be thie greater giory. Thîis lrupliec3 iviis coin-
îletehy fulfild îvhen Jusus, tlieMebsiatli, d%%elttlicre,
Matt. 4: 14-16.

2, 3. The people .. in daxkness.. l'Ali the
worid ivas tai darkîîcss'1 whcn Christ came, but lîcre
the Jcws esper.ally scemi to bc meant.- (I'uîpuî Coin-
mentary.) The land of the shadow of death ;
a darkncsqs like thiat of thec lowerNworkh. Have seen
a great lght. Tlîls prophîccy ivasto be partially ful-
filhcd sooîî, wliea the two kiîîgs whoîn Judnlh feared
(ehl. 7 : 1, 2) wouhd be destroyed (cfî. 7: 14-16) ; but
coînplctcly later, wie.n Jesus, theo Lighît of thie
W'orld '"1(Jolîîî 8: 12), thie «ISilîl of Rigli tcoîîsness",
(M.%al. 4:2) sliouhd appear. Thon hast mnultiplied
the nation. Howî woîiderfnlhy thîts lias coinI2 te
pass 1 God's kiîigdom, conliîîcd at first to the littie
,3oisi nation, lias spread throuShout thc %voilù.

Thon hast inereased their joy* (Rcv. Ver.).
The gospel 0f Jesuis carrnes joy wherever it goes, Acts
8 : S. Joy of harvest ; a reference to the glad liar-
ve'st feast of Taberniacles, Ex. 23: 16. Divided the
spoil; aftera vtctory.

IL. A GREAT DELIVERANC.-4, 5. Thon
hast broken; two promises wvrappcd up ta oxie;
flrst, freedoni from. Uic Assyrtan; secondo, freedom
froin sin. Thîis iast Jesus givcs te ail, Mark 2: 10.
The yoke of is burden ; thîe yoke .viich bur-
dencd hini. Staff of his shoulder ; Mie staff %vitît
wlicl lie uvas beaten. Rod of his oppressor (lit-
erally, "ldriver"); like those ini Egypt, Ex. 5. 6. Sin
is a liard taskmiaster. As in the day of Mid-
ian; ivlien Gideon rolîtcd his focs, Judg. 7. 1-23.
Rend v. 5 as ta tîe Rev. Ver. A boxîfiretsto be made
of ail tie warrior's accoutrements. War ttsehf,.villbe
burned up, and a kingdomn of peace establishied (sue
eh. Il: 1-10).

III. A GRoEAT ICING-6, 7. :For unto us a
child la boru; a picture of the future. Only one
Chîtld, eveii Jesus, lias answered to, the description
that follows. A son is given. Jesus uvas ýSoi ot
God and Sou of main. The government . . upon
his shoulder. The wvork of ruiîg is rcgardcd as a
tînrdeîi. His nanue; ail tiiat is iîicluded in Uts
cluarueter. Wonderful; lu Ris tenchîiig (Mlati. 7:
2S) ; Uts doings (Matt. 8: 27): Ut s birtiî, death, resur-
rectioîi, ascenbion. CounseUor.; having allws
dom, Col. 2: 3. The mnighty God. Sec Pis. 45: 6;
Uleb. 1. 8. The everlasting Father ; because Hc

-ivi rule in a fatlierly, that is, a tenîder anîd pitiful
naîîner. Prince of Peace. Sec the song of the

angeis, -Luke 2: 1IL V. 7 deciares thiat.tue Messiah,
the descendanit and heir of David, 'will rule over an
enduriîig, prosperous, peaceful, growing kîngdom.
The guarantec o! this is the zeni o! the Lord o! liosts,
thiat is, God's inîtenise love, wlîich -%i Il flot ailow Uis
purpose cf grace to lis peoplo te fait Ail crcated
things-tiîe uniea mnoltitudès of axigels, thîe forces
o! N~atuire, the infliuences thit move the minds of mca
ara under Ris coutrol, aud are ail %Vorking ont Ris

Lemsn XII.



The. Prince of Peaoe

'Hiensier Thfie

~. graclous purpose. No part of thlis
purpose can fail of buing Lroughit to
pass. There is no power that ean pro-'j vent Its complote fulfilment Ili God'.q
owni time alld w% uy.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Whaý eneiny liad invaded

lsrael ? WVbich purtiuil of the land
suilered most?

1 What proniiseishere made? Name
the regions which had been aiflicted?1k Who wvas to corne and dwell among
them ? Waxs this pruphecy fulfilud?

S 2, 3 WVho were in darkness w~hen

-.rsChrist camne? What did Rie becoine
to thor? NVhat does tie gospellbriing?
1Name-the feast hore spok en of ?

4, 5 F rom wvhat foreign foe was de-
liveranco promis 'ed? Frora what do
wvenced tabu freed? Wliicaniduthi8
for us? Wbatdoes Jesus bring in place

6;7Whatnaines here givon to Jesus?
Seniors and the Homte Department-What

Il ' d causcd distress in Israel ? H1ow does Isalali give
coznfort?

1-3 Hlo% is the former condition of Israel de-
scribed? Whiat is its future condition to, be? *ýVhose
coining- was to brlng this about? Who called Jesus
the glary of Israel? (Luke 2: 31.)

4, 5 Froni what two enemies is doliverance prom-
ised? Who eau make us froc? (John 12: 36.) W'hat;
is to beoa mark of the Messiah's; kingdorn? 10w does
Mlicahi le-sur bu a ti:ne of peace? (MIcl. 4: 3.)

6, 7 Explain eaeh nainuhIere given f0 hie Mfessiahi?
Hlow does Daniel describe the kingdorn of God?
(Dan. 2: 44.)

Seek-Further Questions-What promise con-
cerning lis kingdum wvas made to David? Ili what
ivords dia the angels announce to the shepherds the
birtli of Jus?

Toples for Brief Papers (To be rcady on the day
of the Lcssuni)-1. The birth of Jesus. 2. The Light
of the World.

-. HE LESSON IN LIFE
1. 110w did the notion get into anyone's mmnd that

religion is gloorny? Religion of the right sort makes
mausie in -the heart, gives spring to the steýp, sends a

*CMtc I ;ertI D

joyfui energy throbbing throughi our
ivhule being. If gives us the key to
the best Lhings iii this life, as wvell as
the treasures of the lufe f0 coine.

2. Chirishuas is iiot somucia seasoni
of the year as a statue of the soul. Isalali
had .Christmas Ili the heart whea he
taugit the peuple of the cuîninig Sav-
iuur, and they hll Christmas joy when
fhey. believed lus message?

3.'The Prince o! Peace 1 Christmas
.s usually associated Nvitl *i joy, but
Jesusgivets som.thinig better tla.Ln joy.
[t la the gift o! peace-" 'peace that
iioweth like a river :"I

IlPeace beginning to bo
Deep as the sloep of the se&a
Iu its bine franquility."1

4. Christmas carnies wvith it duties
as well as joys. WVe must remeinber
in our lîappiaess the peup>le wvho waik 
lu darkness.

"The restless millions wait the
Iigit

Whose dawning makefl ail things new,."1
5. No Chriztnas carol is comlote ivithout a is-

sionary stanza. The glad tidings are ta be for al
people.

ILs naine forever shall endure,
Latst like the sunl it shahl:

Men shall be blessed fi lm, and blessed
Ail nations shahl Him, eaul."

DAILY READINGS
Il.-The Prince of Pence, Isa. 9:1-7. T.-The Lord

aur righteausnies., Jer. 23: 1-6. W.-Foretold, Acis
3:.18-26. Th.-The manger, Luke 2: 1-7. F.-The
augel's song, Lauke 2: 8-19. S.-Simeon's song, Luke
2: 25-35. S.-The Nvise men,2NMatt. 2: 1-11.

Lesson Hynrns-Book o! Praise, 26; 30; 32 (Ps.
Sel.), 519; 520 (froxn PRI31ARY QICÂRTEîtl.y); 34.

Shorter Ca.techism- Ques. 56. W7i is ihc reason
auniercd tu the third cornrnandrnenti? A. The reason an-
nexud ta the third conimanduient is, That however
the breakers of this commndment may escape pun-
ishment fram nix, yet the Lord our Gad wviil not; su£-
fer thera ta escape his righteous judgment.

Prove £rom Seripture-na~t Charist rules the uni-
ver=e

F09~ WRITTEN AnSWERS

1. Write doiwn from mexnory the names by ivhieh, the IlCxild "lis here called...........................

«2. Deseribe the ki.ngdomn whiieli Christ wvas ta establisih.....................- .. _ .............

-M

It 1
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Z<zw ........................... Addwt.................. . Oa..........

PaÂcm TUT

Oct. 0,...____ 
_______

Oct. l...* _ _ _ _ _______

Oct. 2S...

Oct. 28...

Ngov. 9..

noc. I...

nec. l...

DeC. 28...

"I WILL STAND 'UNDER IT M1YSELF"
The young man who said that, had buit a fountain with hie own handa. Stone by

stone, he h.ad brought the material fromi the neighboring fields, and atone by atone hé liad,
built it up ilnto picturesque arches that spanned the artificial, pond on the lawn. New, the
day liad corne when the scaffolding was to be knocked away, and the strcngth of hie 'work
shouid appear to, ail, for there had been some people who had doubted hie knowledge and
abiiity to build an arch that wouid surely hold. To ail doubting onlookzers he had miade
just, oie rernark: When the tirne conies to knocic the supports away, 1 wifl go and stand
under the midie ai ch, and if it fails it wili fait on me. But it won't falI, for I know the
principles on which I've worked."

H1e did what hie eaid he wvou]d do. There they stood ini the sight of ail, firra and
steadfast, both the it and bis work. -Now, that bis work was proved and congratula-
tions were showering upon in, lie had just the saine simple answer to niake: 4«I should.
flot bave built -it at al), if I had not been wifling to stand under it, nyseif."



O~F~K~UNI VE RSITY PRES

If you woulcI. L-*e -to purchase a Teather'o Bil1e. or aofrozicao
Biblei or a Tezct Bible, with or -without tire-,I Book of Pradoe"

asikc your bookseller to, sen& a, Card'to the Cýaiadiar eÈanch. We will send'hu o

âpprô.vàian assortment froni which you carnt make tiselection. rhis also appliesto

A few.styles, we;mention:

Sf -the Imitatob f Christ d
The1C1%iOfiaii Yean

2Printed on Oxford, and India papetr. '%Ve catalogue 156,styles. 1ruprice frPinOC 0. toý '4.

The, Tioàsr. fDé oin
Tanual. of Piýyer for General gnd >aily tise. By (.ANON T. T, CArTEIt.

26 styles,-.Iru price from .75e. to, s3.00.

The- (Cl ud Of Wt~s
.Daily2equence of Gréat Iluht ror fn.y Minais. With lteadings and border

Uines prlnte&ied 23syes, lnprie rom $1410to 50.

Meditation, Prayer-ind Praise-for the Christian Year.
14 ttls iipiefo 8.te.50.

.:~y by ay ef the C in_ Yer
BeingDjaiI Resdings in-the-Wordsof-Holy-Scriptture, From.the,-RevlsedVersion.
Foolseap-8vo. LVTSTLS rignpcern6.t$..

Write f&-t -our new <Book of Praîse" Cataogue.-

Stee West 0, - Tforonto
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